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8 Beauties 
To Vie for 
TP Crown 
Eight Thompson Point wom-
en will match beauty and tal -
em in the annual Miss 
Thompson Poim contest, April 
11-14. 
The winner will advance [Q 
the M iss Southern Contest 
later in the term. 
The eight candidates and the 
living areas they represenc 
are: -Treva Butler. sophomore 
from M .lsCOutah, r epresenting 
Bowyer Hall; Dianne Frazee. 
sophomore from St. Louis, 
Pierce Hall; Pam Gentry. 
freshman from Evansville 
Ind., Baldwin Hall; Sue Green, 
sophomore from West Frank-
fort, Brown, Steagall and 
Warren Halls; Marggi Henry, 
freshman from Cr ystal Lake, 
Smith Hall; Mar y Anne Pone.r. 
sophn;norc from Blue Island, 
Felts Hall; Gay Usher. fresh-
man fr a m Chesler, Kellogg 
Hall ; Jackie Watkins, sopho-
more from Centralia , Bailey 
Hall. 
Offi cial competi t ion wil l be -
gin at 10:30 p.m. Thurs da y 
when the candfdates will 
appear at each of the 11 
resi dent halls at Thompson 
POint . 
The talent show is SCheduled 
for 8 p.m. April 11 in Lentz 
Hall. 
The fashion s how in which 
candidates will mode l casual. 
swim and formal wear will be 
held at 8 p.m. April 12 in 
Lentz. 
Thompson Point residents 
may vote at Lentz Hall April 
13. 
Judges for the contest will 
include one stude nt and four 
faculty me mbers, according 
to John R. A nd~rson, chairman 
of the Thompson Point social 
progr amming board. 
Candida tes will meet with 
judges in the Univers ity 
Center at 7:30 p.m. April 13 
for an informal imerview. Re -
s ults of the student vot ing will 
not be made known to the 
judges until after [he int er-
view, Ande r son said. 
In calculat inf,?; thc r esults 
of the contest, judges ' de-
c isions will count 40 per cent 
and the student vote will count 
60 per cent. 
Contest offi c ia ls are plan-
ning a formal presenta tion of 
the new Miss Thompson Point 
on April 14, according to 
Ander son. 
Procedure Given 
For Good Friday 
Classes on Good Friday will 
be held as scheduled but s tu -
de ms who wi sh to atrend 
r e ligious se r vices are en -
couraged to do so , acco r ding 
to J ack W, Gr aha m, dean of 
s tudent!;. 
Any student who has a class 
a t the rime of a schE>dul ed 
re ligious se r vice of his choice 
is requeste d ro sign a s tat e-
ment whic h may be obtained 
from the receptioni st at the 
Stude nt M'fa ir s Offi ce. 
An expl anation of anabse nce 
for onc cia!;!; period will be 
sent to rhe s tudenr ' s in-
s tructor, 
I)"il~· El!n,li,," T"k.·, 
Allllu a l Fas hi oll ·P.·.·k· 
Tttc Da il y Egyptia n' s an-
nua l fash ion preview appea rs 
today as the seco nd sect ion 
of thi s issue . 
The section is designed ro 
give s wdents - par~icul arly 
Ihe coeds- an idea of t he wi de 
ra nge of clothing a nd acces-
sories that are bei ng s hown 
thi s spri ng. 
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Long-Awaited .Operating Paper 
Delayed At Request of Davis 
NA TIONA L CHAMPS-Southem ' s gym nastics 
team me mbers a nd coaches accepted the trophy 
for winninR the NCAA team c hampions hip Fri · 
day nigh t. They are (le ft to right ) Ron Harstad. 
Paul Mayer , Coach Bill Meade, Hu tch Dvorak, 
Larry Lindauer , Tom Cook , Rick Tucker, Brent 
Will iams, F rank Schmitz a nd ass istant coach 
Rusty lY1itchell. 
Team, Individual Winners 
SIU's National Gymnastic Champions 
Welcomed Home by Caravan oj Fans 
among the leaders as seve r a l 
of hi s teammates also fini shed 
high up in t he other eve ms. 
Brem Williams, who had 
picked up a second, fourth 
and s ixt h Frida y night in the 
team co mpet it ion, chipped in a 
Southern's gymnas tics ream 
W.1~ welco med home Sunda y 
afternoon by a parad~ of police 
ca r s , a fi r e truck, con-
vertibles and, of course, 
motorcycles after winning Ihe 
national team crown and two 
ind ividual titles a( the NCAA 
cham pionships . Gus Bode 
It was the second t i m€' in 
three yea r s the Sa lukis have 
arr ived home as (he na tiona l 
cha mpions , .They won the ti tle 
in 1964 and advanced to the 
se mifina ls a year ago befor e 
los ing to eventual-champi on 
Penn Slate. 
The Sa lukis won [he team 
t itle Frida)' ni ght ahead of 
Unive r sity of California a[ 
Berke ley 187 . 2 10 185 .1. 
The fo llowing night, Frank 
Schmitz captured two firsts 
in indiv idual e Ve nt s and 
s:!ver al teamm:'tes finished 
high in othe r eve nts as the 
Sa luki s conti nued to dominate 
th t, NCAA national meet at 
Penn sfi<~ \IiilV~~el! '~.,; . 
SchmlP£ "P icked ~~j, r.-;,. :-.c~. 
gold medal s by scoring a 9.525 ' . 
in the free exercise and 9.575 
on the long horse vault . He 
had led rh(' Saluk is to rhe team 
riri e the night before by plac-
ing first in these two events 
plu s the trampoline. 
. ~u~ Schmitz was not alon~ . 
Gus says he knows [he me r -
chants se ll a ll those fancy 
clothes but he wonders whe re 
and when the s tudents we ar 
(hem . 
fifth in the fl oor exe ... cise 
Saturda y along with sixths in 
the trampoli ne and long hor se 
va ul t . 
Other Saluki s to place 
Saturday night included Ron 
Harstad, who tied for third on 
the paralle l bars, and Dale 
Hardt, who was third on tram-
poline and Hut Ch Dvorak , fifth. 
Paul Ma yer finished fourth be -
hind Schm itz on the long hor se 
vault while Fred Dennis tied 
for second and Tom Cook 
finished sixth on the still 
rings. 
Other gold-meda l winner s 
beSi des Schmit z we r e Gary 
Hoskins of California in the 
s ide horse event, Wa yne Mil-
ler of Michigan in the (ram-
poline, 'Rusty Rock of San 
Fernando Valley Sta te in the 
horizonta l bar , J im Curzi of 
Michigan State on the parall el 
bars and Ed Gunn y of Mi chigan 
State on [h~ s till rings , 
Schmitz won gold medals in 
[he free e xercise a nd tram-
. -pOltne' ~ last year and wa s 
second in the long hor se last 
year wh 'J II (he NCAA m ~(>t 
wa s held in the Ar ena. He did 
nor qualify for the trampoline 
this year . however. because of 
a fall in the r egional s in 
March . 
Anorher s tory on Page 15, 
Campus Senate 
Will Stud y. Pa y 
Long - awa ited ' C amp u s 
Senate approval of the operat-
ing paper for s tudent govern-
ment has been delayed at the,-
r equest of John Paul Davis. 
student b()dy vice preSident. 
. Davis asked the Senate to 
halt introduction of the mea-
sure because some legislation 
possi bi y to be proposed rna y 
test a basic issue aoout the 
working paper between the 
SI U administration and Cam-
pus Senate leader s. 
Davis said Frida y that the 
iss ue concerns pa ying the Stu-
dent body president and vice 
president from student ac-
t ivity funds administered b)1 
the Se nate. It is under stud y 
by some members. 
Davis indicated tha t so me 
administration offi cials may 
want a specific provision in-
c luded in the working paper 
allowing or not a llowing this . 
Some s tudent leade r s fee l 
that the general pass age in th(' 
working paper they have drawn 
up should be the only passage 
[0 apply to such a matter The 
passage r eads : 
" The existence of [he Univ-
ersi ty Student Counc il and its 
operat ions, as defined, s hall 
nOt restrict the functions of 
the Ca mpus Studem Sena tes 
on all ma([e!'s which a r e 
unique to a particular cam -
pus," 
The Universit y Student 
Counc il as proposed In the 
working paper shall consist of 
40 students from the Carbon-
dale and Edwardsville ca m-
puses who shall consicfu 
ma tte rs of an all-university 
nature . 
Davi s s a id some slUde n( 
leaders fear that inclusion of 
one specific clause, such as 
one on payment of offi ce r s , 
ma y lead to many such claus -
es which wil l restrict [he 
C ampus Senates ' power. 
Davis poi nted out the l:. O-
wards ville Ca mpus Senate is 
conside ring asking that ed-
itors of (he Mus e, ca mpus 
yearbook, be paid from Univ-
e r s it y fund s rathe r [hali Stu-
dent ac ti vir y fees. They rna y 
a lso ask that their offi cers 
be compensated in thiS wa y, 
he sa id. 
He noted that fee li ng about 
off icer payment is JUSt (he 
oppOsite on the CarbO nda le 
ca mpus . He s aid s tudent lead-
ers he r e feel each ca mpus 
s hould have the r ight to de -
c ide s uc h maner s for the m-
selves. 
Campus Senate Remap 
To Be .Discussed Today 
~ A meeting of the rule~ and 
coordina tion comm itt ee of the 
Ca mpus Se nat e will be he ld 
from 1 to -I - p. m. toda~ in 
Room 0 of (h e LT n iversit~ 
Cent(>r . 
Reapportionment oi the 
Ca mpus Senate "Hi ll be di s -
c ussed and students ar \? in-
vited 10 an end . 
Fishing Contest Planned 
A fishing derby srtrhe Lake -
o n-t he-C ampu s is scheduled 
from Q 3. m . [0 '" p. m. April 
16 by the recreation co m-
mittee of [he Activities Pro -
grammin~ Board . 
This event is open to all 
students, faculty . st aff and 
their c hildren. There will be a 
specia l e ntry for mothe r s. 
De rby participants will fur-
nish their own e quipment; and 
those over 16 ye ars of age 
~y.s(_have a va lid Illinois fish -
Ingticen se. 
Catches will be taken to 
tbe boat docks in the north-
east corne r of the lake for 
judging of the biggest fish and 
the most fish tn each division. 
each division. 
The only live ba tt allowed 
is worms . Artificial bait . how-
ever , m ay be used. Fish should 
nor be thrown back into {he 
lake since it is already over -
stocked. 
Tonight Tliru Friday 
Starts 7 :1S 
CArY GRaNT········; 
Lesue CArow : 
1 (JATMe! Goose] 
i --TrevoR HowarD 
• • t tC>+HI(:OI,..OIIt ._,-_. , __ 
IGHT! 
THE HALLELUJAH TRAIL 
Starring Burt lancaster & lee Remick 
plus Shorl Subject 
THE EGYPTIAN Drive - in Theater 
OPEN FULL TIME FOR YOUR PLEASURE 
Herrin , III. Near the Williamson County Ai rport 
THE BOAT HOUSE AFTER DARK 
Campus Lake Facilities Available 
The fac ilities at the Lake -
on-the-Campus boat house are 
now open fr om 1 [ 0 5 p.m. 
dally. 
IdenUfic3rion ca rd s are 
nee ded to use the facilities. 
The fac ilit ies are open [ 0 Stu-
dents . faculty. staff membe rs. 
their immediate familie s and 
out-of-town guest s. 
Chi l dr e n under 16 
must be accompani~d 
~~'([I \. ' / 
by an adult me mbe r of thei r 
immediate family . 
The charge for the use of 
the canoes and row boats is 
50 cents an hour. 
Picnic shel t e r s ma y be 
schedul ed in advance by con-
tacting the Student Ac t ivities 
Center. Other picnic spots are 
provided throughout the area 
and are available on a fir st-
come. first- se rved basis. 
Today and 
Wednesday 
It's never too 
soon ~o start 
laughing at 
Broad_ay·s bounclng.s' 
bundle olloy ••• on the scr •• nl 
PAUL CONNIE MAUREEN JIM 
: :~ fORO, STEVENS, O'SULLIVAN ~ HUTTON 
lANE'WYATT HfNR JO ES ·llOYD NOlAN ' L.>i< ;:~._' 
6J~ . . ~ , 1 •• ,' • ' .' • " 
TECHNICOlOR'· PANAYISION ·· FROM WARNER BROS. 
Bicycles may be obtained at 
the boat house during hoors of 
operation. Single bikes may be 
rented for 10 cent s an hour. 
$1 a day or $3 a week. :Tan-
dem bikes rent fo r 20 cent s 
an hour or $1 a day. 
Additional r ec r e ation e -
quipment such as picnic bas-
kets, rods and r eel s , softb all s , 
bat s, badminton set s and wje-
ner forks may be checked out 
free of c ha rge. 
Today's 
Weather 
PARTLY 
CLOUDY 
Clea r [0 partl y cloudy today. 
Cooler with the high 48-55. 
The record high for rifts date 
i s 85 set in 1932 and [he r ecord 
low of 24 was set in 1920, 
a cc o rdi ng [0 [he SIU 
Cli mamlogy Laborato r y. 
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Have Your Easter 
Clothes Cleaned 
& 
1 
Pressed 
DAY 
Shirt Laundry 
Murdol ~ & Campus Sho pping 
'-i 
Acti v ities 
Democrats, Aquaettes 
Scheduled toMeet 
Students ~ for a Democratic 
Society will meet at 1 p.m. 
today In Room H of the 
University Center. 
Thf!: Arena Programming 
Committee will meet at 3 ' 
p.m. in Room E of the Uni-
versity Center. 
Women's Recreation Associa-
tion tennis will begin at ~ 
p.m. on the nonh tennis 
couns. 
WRA class volleyball w!ll be -
gin at 4 p.rn . in the Women's 
Gymnasium. 
The Aquaettes will meet at 
5 p.m. in the University 
School swimming pool. 
The Moms Day Committee 
will meet at 7 p.m. In Room 
C of tbe University Center. 
The Modern Dance Club will 
m eet a t 7:30 p.m. in the 
Women's Gymnasium. 
The WRA Fencing Club will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Women's Gymnasium, 
The General Baptist Student 
Organization will meet at 
7:30 p.m. In Room E of the 
University Center. 
Kappa EpsUon, student or-
ganization of the Church of 
God, w!ll meet a t 8:30 p.m. 
in Room C of the University 
Center. 
Spring Festival Steering Com-
mittee will m eet at 9 p.m . 
in Room 0 of the Univer s ity 
Center. 
Nobel Prize Winner Perutz 
Will Speak on WSIU Show 
" BBC Scie nce Maga zine " 
will fe ature Max Pertuz, Nobel 
P r ize winner and chairman 
of the Council of the E uropean 
Molecular Biolo'gy Or ganiza-
tio n, at 7 p.m . today o n WSIU 
Radio. 
Perutz wil l spe ak on "Life 
at the Molecul ar Level." The 
progra m will also discuss the 
ne w [reatmen~ fo r c hro nic 
anxiety ne urosis and the ne w 
technique for detecting le ak s 
in underground wate r plpes. 
Othe r programs: 
2:30 p.m. 
Masterworks for France. 
' The Man Upstairs' 
Will Be Telecast 
"The Man Ups ta irs, " a film 
about a man who becomes 
me ntally ill and dangerout:i 
while brooding ove r a death, 
will be s hown on "Contine n-
tal Cine ma" at 9:30 p. m. to-
day o n WSIU- TV. 
Other programs : 
4: 30 p.m. 
What's New: An unusua l tou r 
of the na tional c apita l. 
5:30 p.m. 
See the USA. 
7 p.m. 
Film Conce rt. 
8 p. m. 
passport 8, Expedition : 
"Treasure s of the Sacred 
Wa ll. " 
8,30 p.m. 
Do ll ars and Sense : A dis -
cussion of {he comparative 
prices and qu a li ty of as-
pir ins and o r a l co ld tab le ts . 
Spread 
the Word! 
It's great for 
for dates 
3,05 p. m. 
Co ncert Hall. 
7,30 p.m . 
The Po lit iCS of Privatio n. 
8,07 p.m. 
Business Review; a discus-
·s ion of Gres ham' s Law. 
10 :30 p. m. 
News Report. 
Trombonist to Give 
Recital Thursday 
A student r ecital by Donald 
L. Null, trombonist, will be 
presented at a p.m. Thursday 
in Davis Auditorium of the 
Wham Educat ion BuUding. 
NulI will be accompanied by 
Diane Perrow on the piano . 
He will present Ra be n: L . 
Sande r s ' Sonat a in E flat, 
J ohann Ernst Galli ard's Sona-
ta III and Conce rtina by Fe r d-
in and David . 
The r eci t al will be given 
in part ia l - fulfill ment o f the 
r equirem ents fo r hi s bache lor 
of music education degr ee. 
Shop With 
DAILY EGYP TIAN 
R eserve Your 
APARTMENTS 
TRAILERS 
HOUSES 
For Summer Term! 
"Live in Air -Condi tioned 
COMFO RT" 
Villoge 
Renlo ls P h. 457 · 414 
8 oz. Strip 
Sirloin 
$1.39 
Pine Room 
LitTLEMAN ON CAMPUS Folklorist to Talk 
On Blues Today 
Harr y .Oste r, folklo ri st 
fr o m the Uni ve r si t y of IfJWa. 
will speak 'In "() ri ~ in s of tht 
Blues" at 7:3{J p. m_ w day. 
in Muc ke lroy Aud itor ium of 
the Agr iculture Bui ld ing. 
Oster, who is c urre ntl y 
teac hing folklore at Iowa , is 
finis hing work on a book. 
« Living Countr y Blue,,- ." 
The lecture, sponsored by 
the Departme nt of English and 
the Campus Folk Arts Societ y, 
will be followed by a d is-
cussion session and coffee 
hour. 
JUNE~~ 
.iii;;; 
., - -
-tMUSTANG 
Inqui re todoy aboul our s pecial 
payment p lan on ,he Muslang 
af you r chaice for June Grads; . 
VOGLER FORD 
~2 Yean of Fair Deal inQ 
Lons 
DflY'S 
JOURnEY 
inTO 
EUGENE O'NEill'S 
Pulitzer Prize Winner 
April 7-10 and 14-17 
Curtain 8 p .m. 
All seats reserved $1.25 
Opening New Playhouse 
In the Communications Building 
Dail ~' E !!~' pt i all Ed iio r ial P a!(e 
Our Congratulations 
To Meade , Champs 
The SIU gymnast s a r e once 
mo r e NCAA gymnastics 
champions. 51U . which won 
the titl e in 1964 and lost it in 
compet ition he r e l ast spring 
to P enn State . won the event 
Saturday. 
Coach Bill Meade and hi s 
team ar e to be congr atul ated 
fo r the i r e ffo rts in winn ing 
this national c hampions hip 
agains t ma jo r college com-
petit ion . By do ing so they 
have once mor e brought na-
tional r ecogn it ion [0 th is 
Univer sit y. 
At the present the r e a r e 
o r ganizat ions f r om the South-
e rn Illino is area which s uppO rt 
bQ[h major spons . T he Bench-
warm ers Club m akes dona-
[ions to support the football 
team . and the Century Club 
pays $ 100 fo r season t icket s 
to home basket ball games. 
It is ' tim e tha t the s t udents 
and faculty at SIU became as 
conce rned wit h the so- called 
m inor spons suc h as gym-
nastics r athe r t han devoting 
all of the ir time and s upport 
to football and baske tbal l. 
Perhaps if the r e was mo r e 
campus e nt husiasm for the 
mino r sports ( including swim-
ming, tennis , wom en' s gym -
nast ics and wr estling as we ll 
as men' s gymn astics) we could 
get mor e a r ea s upport fo r 
these teams . 
Until then, it seem s r athe r 
s trange that we have won a 
national title, and ver y few 
people even r ealize what it 
means in te rm s of the time 
and e ffo rt that the te am me m-
be r s and the coach have to 
put out . 
Once again, congr at ulat ions 
to you and your team, Coac h 
Meade. Maybe next year you'll 
get as much local recognition 
as a national c ham pionship 
deserves . 
Pam Gl eaton 
900,000 Cubans 
Seek to Leave 
flUE NOS AI REs- The Uni ted 
States has received requests 
to ass i s t almost 900,000 
Cu bans in leaving the i ... co m-
munized home land , accordi ng 
ro diplomatic sources here . 
This wou ld represent one 
out of every seven persons 
st i ll living in Co mmunist 
Cuba. 
Sources he re at the annua l 
inte r - American conference 
rev ie wi ng the Alliance fo r 
Progres s said the r e quests 
have come from fami lies of 
the wou ld ~ be r e fugees and 
have been rece ived both in the 
Uni ted Sta tes a nd by U.S. im -
migra t ion officia ls in c uba.· 
-Copley News Service 
Recent Narcotics Violations 
Raise Ques tion at Southern 
Rece nt r eports of narcmics 
vio lat ion s on ol her campuses 
br ing up the ques tion of pos-
s i ble drug use by SIU students . 
If there a r e s tudents he r e 
who are narcotics users . they 
ev i?e ntly keep quie t about il. 
Sec urit y Officer Thomas L. 
Leffler s aLd his officl' is cur -
rentl y inve s ti galLng rumors of 
drug- USing s tud e- ms . 
No casl'S of drug vi o lations 
are on fi le at [he Office of 
Studc m Affairs, and J oseph F . 
Za leski ve rified th iS by r e lat -
i ng a slOry about a Stat e of 
Illi nOis agent who came herL' 
three years ago 10 inves ti-
gate d r ug use activi t y by stu-
dents. 
The age nt posed as a 
student, and was living in 
Dowde ll Ha lls, new site of Un i-
versity Park. 
a fed e r a l gra nd jur y on a dope 
charge. 
Fede ral investigawrs in 
Spr ingfie ld a lso uncove r ed 
evidence of a dope ring in 
the City's public high school. 
Three weeks ago three 
Penns ylva ni a State Univers it y 
students were suspended for 
operating what Penn Stat e of-
fLcals des cr ibed as an ex -
It . .'nsive drug buslnc!:is. 
Seve ral magazLne s have 
publi shed s tor ics in r ece nt 
mom hs about th(' use of the 
dru~ LSo - 2-t on the Univer -
s ity of Ca liforn ia ' s Be rke ley 
campus. 
Thl' Bradlev studem had ob-
taine d mari jua na illegall y, and 
was arreste d on a charge of 
not paying a tax on it. 
Drug use is bound to ex ist 
on a c a mpus thi s size , Or . 
Clark sai d, bur appa r e ntl y it 
is not ye t a probl em . 
SONG BIRDS 
if' ,7 . loW I .'.' ~ \ '"'-t.. ..... , "-~ .... ) 
Johnson the Con Man Gives 
Transparent Air of Sincerity 
By Rabe n M. Hutchins 
My career as a can m an 
began ear ly, a nd unexpectedly. 
When I was ver y s ma ll, m y 
mother asked whether I had 
done something s he had JUSt 
see n me do. It s udde nl y oc -
cur r ed to me to de ny it. I 
looke d m y mother in the eye ; 
both of m ine filled wi th tear s, 
and 1 said, " How can you ac-
cuse me of such a t hing?" 
Overwhe imed With remor se, 
a l though she knew better, my 
mother e mbr aced me and for-
got a ll about the matte r . 
This was the turning point 
of m v life. I had d iscover ed, 
in infancy. the mea ni ng of 
sa lesmanship, the aim of ora-
to r y. the delights of fakery 
and the va lue of that great 
labor-saving, face - saving and 
paIn - killing device. the ha lf-
l ic. 
From tha i mome nt I began 
1O practice [hose arts of de-
c\.'pli on and chicaner y whi c h 
led fi r st to succes s in the 
presi dency of a large univer -
sity and [hen to fame and 
riches as a newspaper col-
umnist . 
Every ca n man r ecognizes 
in himse lf the essent ia l quali -
ficati ons for the Presidency 
of the United States . Since 
onl y one of us at a timc can 
hold the job, the rest sit 
around watching with a critical 
who had the luck to get elected. 
There are in general tWO 
styles of Presidential con 
men. The f ir st is that of 
F r anklin O. Roosevelt. He 
was, as we say in the Ameri-
can l anguage, a great kidder. 
You knew you wer e being 
conne d. He knew you kne w. 
T he conner and the connees 
had a good time admir ing the 
s kill of the performa nce , It 
was the kind put on by a jovial 
s le ight - of- ha nd a rt ist at a 
count y fai r . 
The othe r sort of Pr eside n-
tia l con man is t ypified by 
Lyndon B. Johnson. His styl e 
is sole mn and avuncular , like 
that of the patent med ici ne 
sa lesman convi ncing you tha t 
his produc t Will c ure all the 
ill s of man or beast . His 
weapon is the boring mono-
tone, the overpersuasive man-
ne r, the repe tition of the em pry 
word. 
As hi s tor y shows, both 
s[\' les ar e e ffective. But any 
co"n man can see that [he 
Rooseveltian offers greater 
freedom and wide r range . The 
Rooseve lt ian con man can a l-
ways say, "I was onl y 
kidding." 
Not so the Johnsonian. The 
palent medici ne vendor whosl' 
nostrum makes his victims 
sick has no r ecourse but [-0 
ger out of town. 
He was gone from his r oom 
so often tha t the reside nt fe l-
low rina ll y r eponed him as 
m issi ng. and an investigation 
starred to find hi m. John Goodrich yC"t sympathe ti c eye the one 
The Johnsonian can man 
suffers , therefore , from a 
serious lim itat ion. He must 
avoid mi sstat eme nts of fact . 
Unlike (he Roosevellian. he 
cannot laugh them off whe n 
the y are pointed OU t to him. 
Later, it was disclosed [hat 
the "swdent" was not mis-
s ing, but r r~ l i ng unsucc~ssful­
Iy to find evidence of nar-
cmics vio lations. 
Dr. Wil liam. T . Clark of the 
Universi t y Hea lth Ser vice said 
that no cases of delibe r ate 
ane mprs a[ drug use have 
come in du r ing the past sev-
e r a l year s . 
" We haven't trea ted a ny-
body for wi t hdrawa l sy mp-
toms," he said. T hese are 
viole nt] y i ll because of an in-
a bilit y co obtai n narcotic s. 
He adde d t hat t her e have 
been a few cases where people 
under pr escri bed car e have 
take n overdoses, but tha t eve n 
t hese we r e not c ases of ad-
dic tion. 
At s ever a l other ca mpuses 
acr oss t he nation, s tudents 
have bee n s uspended or 
brought unde r d iscipli nary 
contro l for be ing involved in 
narcoti cs us e . 
Last week a s tude nt at Brad-
ley Univ~rs ity was indic ted by 
' 1 DON'T llJlNK THIS WAS TilE TYPE OF SCULPTURE THEY 
HAl) IN MI ND WHEN THEY WERE PLANNING TH E GARDEN .. 
The can men of the world, 
if 1 may venture to speak fo r 
them, are ala r med by ct: nain 
departure s fr om the true pr in-
ciples of Johnsonia n conning 
In the President ' s r ece nt 
statements. 
For example . he ce lebrated 
Ihe l 3- \'ea r low in the unem -
ployment ra te by saying that 
i t was a triumph for the na-
rion's econom y and a tribU[ e 
tel Ihe public and pr ivate_poli -
cies [hat led ro this acMie vE' -
me nt. 
As ('ven'body knows, thl.:' 
policy (hat led to [his achieve -
ment is the policy of esca lating 
[he war in Viet Nam, a policy 
that everybody, including the 
Preside nt , deplor es. 
The unforgivable sin among 
can men is [ 0 can yourse lf. 
Copyr ight 11.)66 
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Art Shown 
In lhlrk 
In Mexico 
By J a mes Redfern 
Copley News Service 
MEXICO CITY- On sunny 
Sunda y mor ni ngs and earl y 
afternoons. thousands of 
r esidems and tour ist s take 
the ir wi ves, c hildren and even 
their dogs fo r a a ip t o the 
art gallery at Sullivan Par k. 
This is t he capita l's fi r s t 
and lar gest permanent outdoor 
art exhibi t ion, begun expe ri-
me mally nearl y 10 year s ago 
a nd sti ll go ing str ong in the 
par le near the inte r sect ion of 
Paseo de la Reforma a nd 
Avenida Insurgente s , in the 
heart of the city. 
On an y given Sunday from 
9:30 a . m. La 3 p.m . art dea lers 
a nd gallery owners fr om 
Mexico. as well as the Uni ted 
States. r ub shoulders with 
shoeshine boys and tourists 
sidewalk shopping thr ough the 
hundreds of paintings dis-
played by me mber s of the 
Jardin de l Arte. 
The J ardin was o r ga nized 
in J anuary, 1955, when its 
18 member s obtained the 
sponsorship of the Nationa l 
Inst itute of Mex ican Youth,'and 
permi ssion to set up a gallery 
in t he park . Today.according 
to Jose Salazar , president of 
the J ardi n, the group has a 
member ship of about 250. 
"We have maybe 40 for eign 
art ists a ltogether ," he said. 
"Anyone ca n join or exhibit 
as a vis itor . It is fr ee. The 
only conditiOn is that the wor k 
be professional." 
Among t he LOOro 15U artists 
exhib it ing their wor ks each 
Sunda y, the r e are ofte n a few 
whose paintings a r e al so being 
s hown in some of the best 
galler ies in the capita l, 
Salazar said. The majorit y 
are les s fortu nate -and man y 
are less talented. some of the 
J ardin's members admit 
candidly. 
" The J ardin has gotten out 
of hand late ly-turned imo 
more of a commercial [hing," 
said Edward Osma n. former l y 
of Eas t Orange, N. J . 
Os man lives now in San 
Migue l de Allende. about 150 
miles northeast of Mexi co 
Cit y. a nd supports himself 
and his famil y- a wife and tWO 
children- by painting. He has 
been eXhibiting at the J ar din 
for about 3 1/ 2 years. 
" There is a 1m of obvious-
I v bad work here," he said. 
. : Out the r e is a lso a lot of ver y 
good ..... ork. There are tWO 
s ide::; to it, but take n as a whole 
there is no doubt the Jardin 
is a good thi ng for a rtist s . 
"It is a good chance to 
be'come known to gallen' 
owners, dea lers and co l-
lectors. borh from Me xico and 
thl' States. and it's a good 
plac\.' to sell paintings." 
Addicted InJants 
A d read ful by-pr oduct of the 
widenin g narcQ[ics pr oblem is 
the inc r ease in babies born 
wi th bu il t - in cravi ngs fo r 
d ru gs as a resul t of the ir 
mothe r s ' addiction . 
Hospital s Commissioner 
Alonzo S. Yerby recent ly re-
vealed that in New Yor k Ci t y 
800 infant s entered li fe du r ing 
JQ65 with a narcotic habit 
congenitall y acqu i r ed - a r ise 
of between 15 and 20 per cent 
over the previous year. 
If the public must be shocked 
imo ac t ion, Dr. Ye r by ' s dis-
closure should pr ov ide [he 
e lectricity. 
Ed itorial in 
T he New Yo r k T imes 
I'M GONNA CONTINUE MARGUN ALL AFTERNOON - HOW KIN THEY 
F:XP<:CT 1)S T'S'IOW UP FOR C LASSES J: l WE AT!IER LD, E T : n S' 
Civil Rights, Food Lead Protests 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Civ il 
rights was the most frequem 
cause of college student pro-
test s las t year, a survey 
showed. Campus food service 
was next on. the li s t of things 
that rankle today' 5 s tudem s. 
The survey. based on ques-
tionnaires sent [0 850 deans 
of four- year colleges and uni-
versities , was presemed [ 0 a 
meeting of the National Asso-
c iat ion of Women Deans and 
Counselors. 
Conducted by the Education-
al T esting Service , Princeton , 
N.J •• the survey showed that 
only a small fraction of stu-
dent bodies protested on any 
single iss ue. Protest g roups 
rarel y exceeded e ight per cent 
of the student population, it 
said. 
The stud y said 38 per cent 
of the colleges r eported or-
ganized protests over loc al 
civil rights matters. Three 
out of 10 schools reponed that 
some of their students took 
part in civil right s movements 
in the South in the summe r 
of 1964. 
Gripes abo ut food were r e -
pon ed from 29 per cent of the 
schools. 
However. pr otest s (..n United 
States pollcy in Viet Nam. 
usually thought of as a tOP 
student issue, were repI.rted 
by o nly 21 pe r cent of the 
school s. 
Other protests involved 
dormitory rules , dress regu-
lations, more student partic i-
pation in campus policy-
making, and need for bette r 
com mu!nication between stu-
dents and administrators . 
Twelve per cent r epo rted 
~~~~z~ t~~~~~io~b~~tth~~~ 
colleges. 
The s ize of the college ap-
parently had something to do 
with the amount o f protest 
activit y. the s urvey said. Fifty 
l arge public unive rsities re-
poned mo r e o rganized pro-
tests for almost all of the 27 
issues lis ted in the study. 
For example , 56 per cent of 
the big school s had protests 
on local c ivil rights issues. 
compared with 38 per c ent fo r 
all t'he colleges s urveyed. And 
68 pe r cent of the larger 
schools had pro.rests about 
Viet Nam poltcy a s c ompa r ed 
with 21 pe r ce nt for all the 
colleges. 
The S'ir~nge 'Case'! 
OJ Julian Bond 
By P aul M. Si mon 
One of the tests of a fre e 
society is iI'S willingness to 
to lerate views with whi ch it 
strongly d isagrees and in the 
case of tbe Georgi a legis lature 
it is diffiCult not to draw the 
conclusion that freedo m suf-
fered a setback. 
Geo r g ia ll;g is la tun: ' s aClIfJ n, 
and it se t: ms [() t hIS Wr il(;r 
unlike l y thal the C'Jurt s wil l 
gram him r e li i!f-a nd pPJP<.: r -
Iy so. 
Part of the It:gis lat ivt: tra di-
tion-a traditio n whic h s h{J uld 
be cont inued - is that i!ach 
legislative bod y determini!S 
who shall have the r ight t () sit 
in its body. Over the y(;:a r s 
A young Negro name d Julian state legislati ve bodies and 
Bond wa.s el.ected from an ~t- Congress have used this 
lama dIst.nct to the legls- privilege [0 r efuse to seat 
lature. Bemg a Negro was one f me mbers who have been guilty 
handicap, but Georgia happil y of gross violati ons of the law. 
~~;r:~~~~~~i~n~~ not an in- A legislative bod y s hould 
In a~ditiOn ,t.o. being a Negro, ~:~~ at~e~~~tw~~ h~~~~~ff~~ 
Bond IS a pacIflst, and a very 
articulate and vocal one. He 
auended a Quake r colle ge and 
apparently was imbued there 
with the pac ifist philosophy. 
Because of his pacifist 
views he has denounced the 
war in Viet Nam, and in none 
too te mpe rate te rms - al-
though his language was hard-
l y an y more sever e than that 
use d by Sen. Wayne Morse of 
Oregon on the U.S. Senate 
floo r. 
The r esulting combination 
of his views and his race 
caused the Georgia legislature 
to r efuse to seat him. 
If [he Geor gia l~gislature 
were voting on a r eso lution 
r egarding Bond ' s views, they 
would under s tandabl y be over-
whe lmingl y in opposition. If 
they had felt it necessar y [0 
make clear that they disagreed 
with the ir colleague in his 
views, no one could c riticize 
such action. ~ 
But to r efuse [Q s e at hi m 
carries things o ne step [00 
far ; it s uggest s that if some-
one's views do not conform 
to those o f a majority of 
leg is la tors, they can refuse to 
seat hi m e ve n if the people 
of the district have e lected 
him. 
The Wall Street Journal 
commenced: • ' In thiS instance 
the legis lator s have offer ed 
little specific grounds for 
the ir treatment of Mr. Bo nd 
and appear to be misusing 
their authority co accomplish 
a narrow end." 
The Wall Street J ournal po-
s ition is eminently sound. 
Bond has appealed to the 
courtS for r elief from the 
PAUL SIMON 
a ballot box , o r br ibe d ele ction 
judges , or killed an opponent. 
By s uch actions a person 
de nies himself the r ight to sir 
in a deliberative bod y. 
But to den y someone the 
right to sit in a de liberat ive 
body because of hi s views, 
rathe r than his ac t ions, is 
wrong. Those who d isliked 
Bond' s pacifist views and 
voted not to seat him failed 
t o unde rstand something ver y 
fundamental in a free syste m: 
thar it tolerates vi ews -Wi th 
whi ch it disagrees. 
Hopefull y Georgia's unfor-
tunate example will continue to 
be the exception, not the rule. 
The NCAA's Latest Aggression 
DICK GREGORY WITH PRESIDENT MORRIS 
Come di an Di ck Gregory 
sa ys tha t a member of hi s race 
can get as c lose as he wants 
down South as lo ng as he 
does n't get too big. Up North, 
notes Gre gor y , t he Negro c an 
get as big as he want s a s long 
as he doesn ' t ge t toO c lose . 
T he latte r att itude seem s to 
be so mething of the Ivy 
League's thinking re !l;arding 
the NC AA. 
The Nat io na I Collcg i are 
Athle ti c Associatio n i s a 
working organi z atio n whi c h 
se r ves a usefu l purpose for 
hundre ds of e duc at io na l in s ti -
tuti o ns whic h s ponsor ath le ti c 
progra ms . 
The body make s rules a nd 
r egularions , enforces them 
relentless ly. The NCA A has 
become somet hing of a gi am 
and when an oc cas ional me m-
ber ge t s too uppity. the front 
office, managed by grim Wai-
te r Byer s , produces a whip 
and las hes o ut fi ne s and s us -
pe ns ions with what at rimes 
s ee m s like 'delight, 
One of the re<;enr proposals 
accepted by NCAA member-
s hip (ove r the s trong opposi -
tio n of Ivy League schoo ls ) i s 
[he " 1.6 acade mic s tandard 
ruling." Ar facevaJue ,the 1.6 , 
s ubmitte d orig ina ll y by Atl an -
t ic Coas t Conference Com -
missio ne r Jim We a ve r, see ms 
e qui tab le e nou p;h. 
Out to Ivy acade mic ia ns , the 
big, some times JX)m pous 
NCAA wa s ge tting roo c lose . 
Gowns ar Pen n, Harvard a nd 
Ya le figure they have been in 
the bW;iness of re a ching rhe 
arts muc h longe r tha n (he 
NCAA ha s bee n in the bus i ness 
of poli c ing ath leti cs. And woe 
be the athl e ti c bo ard whi c h 
atte mpts [0 tre ad in to the Ivy 
classroom a nd set up a sco re~ 
board. 
T he NC AA's iment ion i ~ to 
rule an ath lete ine li p;i ble if he 
fails to a sce nd the I .n l ~ve 1. 
The Ivy folk s maintain thai as 
long as one of their ~Iud~ nt~ 
is in good st a ndini!. o n the ir 
c ampus. he c an bla m~ we ll 
play anytime and anywhe r e. 
Execu tive Director Bye r s al -
lo ws thi s is not wit hi n t he 
code of hi s court , hence no t 
one Ivy can compete in NC AA -
s IXlnsored e ve nts . Pe nn wa ~ 
r ece ntly r e moved fro m 3 :-: hor 
a t rhe nat iona l baske t ba ll 
c rown . Ya le ' s s uperb ~wim­
ming tea m is be ac he d fo r th i ~ 
year' s ma jor mee r. 
Those sc hool s invo lved have 
l aKe n the ir punishme·nrquktl~ 
bv rhere i s a fee li nlO! th .lt It 
could be the c al m b.?for\.' t h l~ 
s to rm. 
The NCAA m ay ha,·\.'" b..' \.'n 
right in it s barrie wi lh th\.' 
AAU. That one is sl ill UJl-
settle d. Bu t whe n the ;-":C.A:\ 
dec ides to map an ac adt' m i. .. 
pl::Jn for Ivy instirution~ it 
brings ro mind a s uit ab le com · 
parison: Arthur Smi t h and hi~ 
C racke rjac ks orchesrrating 
fo r the Ne w York Phil-
ha r m0ni c. , 
Re prinre d f ro m [he 
l ' h:qx'l Hill ( ;\I .e . ) Weekl y 
Legal 'M:aneuveri'ng Ends 
Railroad Workers' Strike 
WASHINGTON (AP) - E ight 
r ai lroads s trugg le d to ge t bac k 
. on schedu le Mo nda y afte r a 
~os (l y fire me n's strike pe ter -
ed out amid legal maneuver ing. 
An argu ment im mediately 
3 r('J~e o n whet her the uni on 
O Wl' :" $ 2i ,son in comtem pr-
of- ~('l urt fi nes. 
ATTENTION 
Men 
under 
25 
You can save save up 
to $50 .0"0 o r more 
on aulo insurance 
John Gerdes 
457-52J5 
Fede ral District Court 
judge Alexander Holtzoff lift-
ed a threat of bigger fines 
of $510,000 i:f. day. But court 
officials s aid fines of $27 ,500 
are now due and pa yable. be -
cause the strike did not e nd 
by noon Sunday. as decreed 
by Holtzoff in a Saturda y 
rU ling . It was called off 
s hort ly be for e midnight. 
Joseph L. Rauh Jr •• anorney 
fo r the AFL- CIO Brotherhood 
of Fi reme n and E ngine men. 
[Old newsmen no fin es a r e 
due . 
Service Resumed 
On Illinois Central 
CHICAGO (AP) - The Dli-
nois Central Railroad went 
back to its big hauling job 
s moothly Monday afte r a four-
day t ieup caused by a loco-
motive firemen's s trike . 
Six lo ng fre ight train s eased 
out o f the big Markham yar ds 
during the m orning f0C New 
O rleans and St. Louis .. with 
stops between. And an equal 
number we r e r epo n ed nonh-
bound. Pickup train s wer e 
bu s y alo ng the right-o C- way . 
" We know there is a sub-
stantia l back log of ca r s wh ich 
have been awaiting movement 
:dong the line ," the Ie of-
fiCia l s sa id. 
The morning r ush hours , 
when 32,500 passenger s com e 
intO Chi cago 'S downtown sec-
tion from the South Side and 
south suburbs, were described 
Trains began to r o ll in [he 
38 s tates hit by the strike of 
8,000 fire me n. Pass engers 
and fr e ight service had been 
disrupted in Wide ar eas . More 
than 200,000 a uto and other 
workers wer e la id off o r plac-
ed on part ti me; the railroads 
r eported they lost $S million 
dai l y. and the strik ing fire men 
lost 5320 ,000 a da y in wages . 
The stri ke ended unde r 
heavy pressure, not o nl y fro m 
Holtzorf, but P r eSi dent John-
son. The latte r wired H.E. 
Gilbert . union pr eSident, Sun-
da y t hac " the nation's interest 
and r espect for our courts 
r equire your imme diat e com-
pliance toda y with the district 
court order." 
The stri kers wrung no con-
cessions from the carr iers. 
Ahead lie court hearings. be -
ginning he r e April 27, on the 
basic is s ue : the fu ture of the 
fi r e man in the e ra of disels. 
Unde r the first peace time 
compulsory ar bi t ra t ion law in 
U.S. histor y. an arbitration 
board handed down an awar d 
unde r whi ch about 18,000 fire -
men' s jobs have beeneli m ina-
led In the past twO years. 
This award expired a t 12:0 1 
a.m. l ast Thursda y. 
The uni on conre nds it ca n 
insist now on restoration of 
jobs , while (he some 200 rail -
r oads involved in the award . 
a rgue they can go on eli mina-
ling ya rd a nd fr eight-engine 
jobs wh ich they hold to be un-
necessar y. 
· f'~ENTRY 
INSURANCE 
as"vi rtuall ynormal." -L d b· d P -d 
Long line passenger trains a Y I r resl es 
~~: yO~f ~e:i~~I~:~I~d!~~ :~: At Fort Opening 
City of Mia mi. The Panam a FT. DAV IS, Tex. (AP) _ 
Limited was r e ad y for its Mrs. L)' ndon Johnson drove 
Hardwaf. M u tuals . Srnt't l ife l ate aft e rnoon depanure from I bo ' miles north of the Big 
,:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;:"~bO~t~h~C~h~i~C~a;gO~a~nd~N:ew~o~r~le~a~n~s~. Bend Count ry Monday to r dedicate (hi s hi s tori c fo n as 
a ne w natiena l historic site 
unde r [he lat io na l Pa rk Se r -
v ice. 
Don't just sit there, 
Wallace Middendorp. 
Make a nois e. Or drink 
Sprite, the 
noisy soft 
drink. 
\'I'hal did you do 
I/o'he n Joe (Bo xcar) 
BrkczpmluJ ..... a s 
kIcked off lhe 
f oolball team Jusl 
because he flunked 
Sl X out of four of 
hiS lCaJors? What Isl~~~~~~~ dId you do, iIr'allace Ml ddendorp ? 
And \I.'hen the 
school ne ..... spaper ' s 
edl tor s r eSIgned In 
protest because The Chancellor ..... ouldn't al10 ..... the 
publicat Ion of certaln sa laCIOU S portlon~ of 
__ ------,. ~,~~g~~s~ns~ t~I~~~~,~o~~~~ory" 
You've made a mocke ry of your 
lIfe. Wa ll ace ~~ l ddendorp ! 
You ' re a vegetilble . 
Protes t, ,,"'allilce Mlddendorp . 
Take a stand . Make a nOIse! 
Or drInk Sprlte . the nOlsy so f t 
d rInk . 
Open il bottle of Sp r i te at 
~ie f~:~t a~~m~~~b~~e~~ -~~~ Le~ 
masses . 
Let lUi lusty ca rbona ti on 
e c ho through the hall s of 1 vy . 
Let I ts tart. t i ngbng 
exuberance Infect t he crowd 
with excitement . 
\"I ............... ..,. ~H~~e~~~~~ . tg~n~~~S:a~~~~:s. 
SPRITE. SO TART 
.A@ TINGLIN~. 
!f; JUST COULON ' T 
KEEP IT QUIET . 
and I/o'hat big corporation IS 
gO i ng to hIre you ? 
Some 5,000 West Texans 
rurned out for the cere mony 
on the o l d par ade grounds . 
Mrs. Johnson c a lle d for a 
conr inued effon to "preserve 
our herit age fo r the guidance 
of our future ge nera (i on~. " 
"While we continue to ex-
p lore new front i ers in ou ter 
space, " [he Pre s ident' ~ wife 
~a id, "we musl e xe rt more 
effort in m aking The world i n 
which we live a hc rrer and 
more 3uTa <.: tive pl3ce:o work, 
~~ ..}) ! ~ y a nd to rai ~("our f:ml il -
The pi c rure sque f(Jr\ ~uard ­
c d immi~r a nts , pi o nee rs J nd 
.stage- co ac he s on the San ,\n -
Ionia - F.I Paso roadand con-
tended with the hosti le 
Comanche a nd Apache Ind ians 
from IXS 4 to 189 1. 
A ;P-:-a ar fl ag wa::o r a ised 
on the parade ground. It 
had flown ar the time [he fan 
was operJ ting when t he r e were 
on l" J-:- states. 
VarJif'j 
HAIR F I'.SHIONS 
414f;. lIt iZioi. 
Phon E"; <5':' ·54<5 
SOHI/'gaie 
HAm FASHIONS 
704ljz S . lllinoi. 
PhonE" : 549·2833 
Award 
Win n ing 
Beauty 
Special is t 
Waiting to 
Se r .... e you . 
Hel en : 
E von s 
Genev;ev 
Slonley 
Our Style. Are Supreme 
. PIPE SMOKING PICKET --Les lie He imstadt and Gae Anderson , 
Michigan State University coeds. sit in a protest vigil in front of 
the home of MSU President J ohn Hannah at East Lansing. The 
coeds we re protes ting the jailing of four youths arres ted fo r t res-
paSSing in connection with anti·Viet war demonstrations. 
(AP Photo) 
Plans for Prison at Vienna 
Will Stress Rehabilitation 
SPR INGF IELD (API - Ross 
Ra ndolph, I} 1 i no i s public 
safety d ir ector , sa id Monday 
the state is draft ing new pla ns 
for the m inimum security 
prison at Vienna with "com-
ple te e mphasis on r ehabili ta -
t ion. " 
Randolph sa id the prison's 
concept wi ll differ radi call y 
fro m o ne: wh ich had been ap-
proved under hi s pr edecessor, 
J oseph Rage n. 
E liminated fr om or igi nal 
plans will be a two-stor y 
arse nal. two- stor y dormito r y 
and work shop buildings for the 
inmates, an d seve n gun 
towers. 
Randolph sai d the dr afting 
Red River Flood 
Forms Huge Lake 
By T he Assoc iat ed P r ess 
Flood wat e r s of the Red 
River of t he Non h rolled ove r 
mo r e and more rich farmland 
in easte rn No n h Da kot a and 
non hwestern Minnesot a Mon-
day, spr eading a gian t sea of 
water which covered mor e 
than an e s tim ated 500 square 
miles. 
l3e(we~ n Os lo, Minn. , and 
Dra yton, N.D., a lone-a di s -
tancl.;' of 30 mil es- the river 
sqread our I ::! miles wide [Q 
form a lake covering 3/i0 
square miles of the Red Rive r 
Va ll ey, a lus h farming r egio n 
of wheat . potatoes and s ugar 
beet s. 
Spring thawing from [he 
heavy earl y March b li zzard 
sent the Red River. Red Lake 
Rive r o f Mi nne sota a nd other 
tributarie s o ut of the ir bank s 
as t he waters r olled north 
toward Canada on their way 
[0 dum pi ng into Lake Winnipeg. 
T he Weat he r Bureau Mon -
da y r evised most of its c r est 
forecasts upward. 
APRIL SPE~IAL! 
Ko~acolor Prints 
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U.D .' s and 
University Rexall 
of new plans for t he insti -
turion was begun last s umme r 
afte r bids fo r construct ion 
exceeded stat e esti mates. 
Unde r the new proposa l, the 
priso n would accommodate 
1,200 priso ner s instead of 
1,600 , 
Pan of the instituti on on 
the 340-acre si te near Vi enna 
alre ady ha s been completed. 
Ir now has about 130 inmate s . 
Ra ndolph s a id he hope s 
enough savings can be made in 
future construc ti on [0 offset 
an y addi t ional ar c hitects ' fees 
nece ssitated by the new plans. 
General assem blies over 
the pas t seven years appropri -
ated about $ 17 million for the 
pr ison. About $5 million has 
been spent, Rando lph said. 
Randolph said the arsenal . 
whi c h has bee n constructed . 
will be converted into a 
storage build ing . Inmates wi ll 
have indjvidua l r ooms and r e -
ce ive visitors in room s With 
no bars or scr eens . 
Florida Tornadoes 
Damage Six Cities 
TAMPA , Fla, (AP) - Torna-
does- spawned by an ocean 
s tor m - streaked acr oss 
Florida' s midsectio n Monda y. 
c utting a wide swa th of death 
and destruc ti o n. 
T e n persons we r e known 
de ad' and at lea st 250 injure d. 
Offici als indicate d the to ll 
might go much highe r as 
r escue r s dug t hz:ough twisted 
a nd shanered bu ildings. 
P r opert y damage was est i-
mated in the millions. 
In sections of six c it ies, 
ho mes we r e demoli shed or 
bad l y damaged . trees up-
r ooted . te lephorye and power 
Ii nes down, au tos overturned. 
Gov. Ha ydon Burns declar ed 
Polk and Hill sborough coun-
ties disaster areas and se m in 
the Nat io nal Guard and s tate 
troope r s to he lp sea r ch for 
s urvivors and guard aga inst 
looti ng. 
The twi sters fir s t struck 
T am pa and St. Pete r s burg, 
on [he Gulf of Mexico, the n 
we nt inland :hrough Lake land 
and s ever al other s ma ller 
communities all the way [0 
Cocoa, on the At lantiC near 
Cape Kennedy. 
April :!r .. 1.96+ 
New Effo'ii ' 
Made For 
~est Treaty 
GENEV A (AP) - The United 
States made public Monday de-
tails of a cheat-proof plan to 
guarantee a treaty banning un-
derground nuclear tests. 
Chief U.S. delegate Adrian 
S. Flsber told the 17-national 
disarmament confer ence that 
America has evolved a detec-
tion system for on- s ite 
inspections which would make 
it virutally impossible fo r any 
country to conduct a secr et 
underground nuclear explo-
sion. , 
Th e syst em in vo lv es 
analysts of fission-product 
gases which s lowl y leak to the 
surface afte r such an ex-
plosion. Fis he r claimed s uch 
gases could only result from 
a nuclear explosion and 
analysis on tbe s urface would 
soon show whether the country 
concerned had Cheated. 
This would make it impos-
sible for a country to get 
away with secret tes ts by 
thoroug~y cleaning up the 
surface of the explosion area 
to deceive on- site inspectors. 
The 1963 Moscow limited 
test ban treaty excludes 
underground nuclear tests and 
there has been much inter-
national activity since then to 
close this remaining loophole . 
The Soviet Union has r epeat-
edly claimed modern detectiOn 
methods are now so advanced 
that on-site inspections are 
unnecessary. It has also 
charged tbe United States 
wants such ins pections for es-
pionage purposes. 
Fisher dismissed the latte r 
accusation and called upon the 
Soviet Union to find genuine 
proposals. 
Ky Says Da Nang 
Is Held by Reds 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) - P r emier Nguyen Cao 
K y' s military regime mounted 
a militar y operation earl y 
Tuesday in an effort to r estore 
full governme nt control in Oa 
Nang, whi ch he has declar ed 
a r ebel c it y in the hands of 
Communist e lements. 
South Vietnamese troops 
loya l to Ky began arriving at 
the U.S. - South Vie tnamese 
air base 0 n the edge of Oa 
Nang late Monday night. U.S. 
pe r sonnel the r e wer e on r ed 
alen with orders to stay clear 
of any Vietnamese showdown 
fi ght. U.S. mili tar y insta lla -
tions wer e sealed off. 
The military ope ration 
which Ky orde r ed into e ffect 
Sunda y came afte r Saigon it-
self fe ll under its wor st out-
burst of anti-government dis-
orde r s si nce the stan of the 
c urrent politi cal criSiS a 
month ago. Anragonism toward 
the United States appeared to 
be sharpe ning. 
Mayor Ngu yen Van Man of 
Oa Nang has denied the c it y 
is unde r Communist control 
and sa id the "people will 
stand up" to any attemp' by 
Ky 's force s to seize the ci t y. 
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Indone!;ici Wants Back"in U.N., 
Hopes to Improve U.S. Ties 
JAKA RTA,Indonesla(AP)-
Two .cabinet members said 
Monday tbat Indonesia, a vir-
tual international outcast, 
hopes to r eturn to the society 
of nations. 
Foreign Minister Adam 
MalLk declared that Indonesia 
plans to return to the United 
Nations , and wtll try to im-
prove r el ations with the United 
States. The econom iC affairs 
minister, . Sultan Ham engku 
Buwono, said Indonesia will 
seek foreign aid from othe r 
countries "without political 
strings. " 
President Sukarno an -
nounced Jan. 7, 1965, In-
doneSia was pulling out of the 
United Na t ion s because 
Malaysia had been elected to 
the Security Council. He has 
vowed to crush Malaysia. In 
addition, Suk·arno told the 
United States: ffto hell with 
your aid, " 
marked a s harp turn away 
from the policy of increasinp;-
Iy close ties with Communist 
China pursued by Sukarno and 
Subandrio. 
In repl y to a question, Malik 
said the r e would be no change 
in laka na' s r e lations with Red 
Chin a but "if Peking i s not 
sati s fied with our new policy, 
it is of course not our bUSi-
ness." 
Buwono said the government 
plans to s tabilize the economy. 
reduce inflation and impon 
rice for hungry millions. The 
imJXlns would call for credit s 
from foreign nations because 
IndoneSia ' s foreign eXChange 
reserves are depleted, 
The task for pulling this 
co u n try toge ther a g a i n 
economically is formidable. 
Foreign debts in J 965 aione 
amounted to $450 million. 
'INDIRA SAYS WHOEVER CUMBS IT JUST DISAPPEARS , 
WHO SHALL WE TRY IT ON ?! ' 
M a I t k s ucceeded pro-
Peking Foreign Minister Su-
bandrio last month. This in-
dicated tbat Lt. Gen. Suhareo, 
the new strong man, was 
cha rting a new foreign policy 
course. 
GRADUATING STUDENTS 
."Y nQ_ "PI'JI ... , 
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Soviet Union Orbits 
Satellite Around Moon Mallk told a news COn-
ference that improved fore ign 
relations are imperative be-
cause of the near-bankrupt 
economy. He obviou sl y hoped 
to put Indonesia back on the 
U.S. aid train. 
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MOSCOW (API -The Sovie t 
Union confirmed Monda y it had 
put the first satellite in orbit 
around the moon. that it was 
completing a circuit eve r y 
three hours and said it "opens 
up a new page in the explora-
tion of the moon." 
The squeaky-voiced r adio 
signal from the satellite . Luna 
10. played the Communist 
anthem, 'f the Internationale. H 
It was piped directly to the 
23rd Soviet Communist party 
congres s to the de light of the 
6 ,000 de legates. 
Luna 10 went into orbit Sun-
day. as Western ast ronomer s 
r eported, but news of the feat 
was withhe ld by the Soviet 
Union until it could be an-
nounced to the congress. 
The 540-pound, unmanned 
Luna 10 was report~d in an 
orbit ranging from 217 miles 
to 62 1 miles above the moon. 
Luna 10 was reported send-
ing back. to earth data on the 
moon's surface and near -
lunar space. But there we r e no 
claims tha t it was sending 
pictures of the moon' s s ur-
fa ce . 
Space Team Gets 
19 New Trainees 
SPACE CENTE R. Housran. 
Tex" (A P) - Nineteen ne w 
astronauts joined the natio n' s 
space team Monday to train 
For flight s to [he moon and 
other s pace missions. 
The new pilot-astronauts 
were c hosen from among 35 1 
applica nts. 
The National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration sa id 
s ix wo men were among the 
applicants but none me t mini-
mum requi rements. 
Monda)"s appo intm e nt s 
s we lled the selec t as tronaut 
corps to 50. 
The U.S. moon program 
caUs for a satellite this sum-
mer to photograph the moon 
from an orbit as near as 28 
miles from [he s urface in or-
der to help map a landing spot 
for a manned vehicle. 
The United States plans to 
land me n on the moon from an 
orbiting vehicle, after fir s t 
orbHing the moon With un-
mann ed satellites. The Soviet 
Union has not said how it 
plans to land on the moon. 
Soviet news media . With-
out sayi ng exacdy why, com-
pared the imponance of Luna 
10 to that of Luna 2. which 
became the first manmade 
object to hit the moon, In 
~eptember 1959. 
Illinois Man Files 
2 Damage Suits 
He stressed that Indonesia, 
the world ' s fifth most JXlpulous 
nation, would adopt a more 
ne utral fore ign policy. This 
Appropriation Approved 
GOLCONDA, ILL. (AP) -
The House Committee on Ap-
propriations approved today 
$50,000 fo r planning of a 
3,600-acre-reservoir in Lusk 
Creek Canyon , Rep. Kenneth 
J . Gray. D-rIl .,reported from 
Washingron. 
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KEOKUK, Iowa (AP) - Two 
damage suit s totaling $525,539 
were fU ed by an nlinois man 
today against the Keok.uk Gas 
Service Co. - the first actions 
stem m ing from the Thanks-
giving eve explosion and fire SC:~!!; ~ ':I!': !se~cr~::;W.t~;ua~ sn!.u -:i~~~I~O ~~ 
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Squ ar e Dance Club was holdlng '::=========:;;::;:;====;::==;:=~ 
a dance in the a rm or y. Her r 
husband died three days late r. 
The couple left four chU-
dren, aged 2 to 8 years, who 
ar e now living with the Gr one-
walds . 
The s uits contend the explo-
sion was caused by gas escap-
ing from a broken pipe a few 
feet outSide the building. 
Don't be s urprised if you 
see the BATMOBILE parked 
in front of our place ..... 
BAT MAN stops by periodically 
to investigate grime . 
UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
"Your Grime-Fighter" 
Illinois Avenue at Mill Street 
ICOInACT LENSES $6950 
INSURANCE $10 PER YEAR 
Across from the Var5i ty Theater. 
Corner 16th & Uonroe, Herrin-
Dr . C . E. Kendrick, O. D. 
Or. C. Conrad, O. D. 
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Activities for April 
Pan Amer ican Festiv o l ll · 15 Gree k W eek 19 · 24 
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'Sugar Cane' Theme Cho.en 
Pan American Festival Se t 
For Week of April 11 - 16 
In cOnjunction with Pan 
American Day and Pan Ameri-
can Week, SIU will hold Its 
13th annual Pan American 
Festival during the week of 
April 11 to 16. 
The theme of this year's 
fe stival i s "Suga r Cane: Its 
Social, Cultural and Economic 
Significance." All functions 
will be open to the public . 
Activities for the week are 
as follows: 
Monday, April 11 
Ward Barret, pr ofessor of 
geography at the University of 
Minnesota, will discuss fiche 
Sugar Growing Region of 
Mor elos . Mexico" at 8 p.m. in 
Morri s L ibrary Auditorium. 
Tuesday 
p.m. In the Morri s Library 
Audito r ium. 
Wednesday 
Brazilian Day at the festival 
wUl begin with a film, 
"Brazil: The Rule Awaken-
ing," at 3 p.m . in the Mor-
ris Library Auditorium, At 8 
p.m. a special program will 
be presented by the Brazilian 
school teachers and adminis-
trator s t eam , also in t he Li-
brary Auditorium. 
Thursday 
LAOTIAN EDUCA TOR VISITS CAMPUS--
Somphou Oudomvilay (th ird from right), director 
of teacher traiqing in the ministry of National 
Education of L aos , visits with Laotian studen ts 
here d uring hi s visits to SIU . From left to 
Hongthon Niravanh , Phane Khoxayo. C hanpone 
Khoxayou , Oudom vilay , Saysana Songyille and 
Bo un lieng Phommasouvanh . The boy is the 
s on of Mr. Mrs . Khoxayo. Oudomvilay will be 
('In cRmpus until Wednesday . 
A talk, " Sugar Cane Cul-
ture, Economic and Social 
Cons~quences of Mechaniza-
tion, " will be delivered by 
Raben A. Foss, product mar-
ket consultant for Caterpillar 
America, Peoria, fil., at 8 
Roben She wman, assistam 
director of the Latin Amer i-
can In stitute , will give a slide 
lecture, UHitchhiking in the 
Ecuadorean and Peruvian An-
des " at 4 p.m. Dale Bailey, 
Division of Humanities on the 
Edward svill e Campus, will 
lecture at 8 p.m. on "Tbe 
Sugar Cane Cycle of Jose 
Lins de Rego, Novelist:' 
Both programs will be In Mor-
ris Llbrary Auditorium . 
Friday 
------~------------------, 
1. h it tme.you'rE' planning 
to ~E't f' ngaged? 
I 'm on the brink 
of giving Jane my 
Beethoven .l.w eat.'ihirt . 
3. What abo ut money for your 
chi ldren's education? 
My' Uncle Henry is 
Vl' ry fond of me. 
Ht' own... 01 .'ilt-" l mill. 
S. I know sonu1hin~ thai ('an 
hdp you nW('1 almost all 
your financilll nf"t'ds. 
And hl' indt,pt'nd~" I1I" Ino. 
. Nnlhins: I·an do :llIlh.:l1. 
2. How are you go ing to gua ranlf't" 
Sf'CUrily to your family wh .. n 
you'r,. marrif'd? 
J have a rich aunt, 
you know_ 
4. ~V;:~ds~~~ld~~o?u r mort gage 
You never ca n te ll . 
Ev(',)' time I hdp an o ld man across the 
.l.trl ·~·t I g ivt' him 
illY n:mlt' and addrl'SS 
in-l'a!< hl" dQ(""n"t 
ha\'t' anyonf' lo I,'av(' 
lu10 mom'y to. 
6. LiYing I nsur;Lo('(' fWUI 
E'luilabh· l.·a n . It l.-:m t'W'1l I-":i\'" YUH a lif t"HUII- im'Om;' 
wlwll )'ou rl'(in·. 
I wn!ld.-t if li nd,. H,.nn' 
has it ? 
. ~~~ :;::a~i;~~:I;:i (':i::lnI-":E~::~:~~C:;;'('y!~; ~11~:I~;~:~1 6~~~:~~:~ 
write : Patrick Scollard , Manpowf>r Dt,\,t"lopnwnl Divi-;"ion. 
The EQuITABLE Life Assu rance Society of the United States 
Hom,. OfRet- : 12851 ... ·1'. of lhr Amrricu, Nr .... Yorio: , N. Y. 10019 "' [qui •• hI .. 196.0; 
An Equu/ Opportllllity Efllplu!ln 
Chief of Retirement System 
To Speak to AAUP Chapter 
'Gdwar d s. Gibala, executive 
director of t he St ate Unive r -
s ities Retirement System of 
Ililnoi s , will speak here 
Aprilll . 
He will di scuss possible 
changes in the retire m ent sys-
te m at a special meeting at 
8 p. m . in Browge Auditorium. 
A mong the changes that may 
come up for legislative con-
sideration would be the rela-
tionship o f the r et irem ent sys-
te m to SOCial Security and 
Medicare. 
The program is s pon so r ed 
by the SIU chapter of t he 
Ame rican Assoc iation of Uni-
ver s it y Pro fe s so r s as pa n of 
it s April meet in g. 
EDWARD S. GIBALDA 
A high school s tudent pr o-
gram of songs , dances and ' 
r eadings and a Spanish lan-
guage fUm, "Las Aueas Bajan 
Turbia s " will be shown at 2 
p. m. and 8 p.m. in MOrris 
Library Auditorium . The film 
i s about life conditions on a 
yerba m ate plantation. It won 
first prize In photography at 
the Cannes F ilm Festival. 
Summer Institute 
In Geography Set 
SIU again wlll offe r an e ight-
week summer institute in 
geography under a $51,768 
Nationa l Defense Education 
Act grant . 
T he gr oup will meet for 
dinner at 6: 45 p. m. in the 
Student Christian Foundation, 
G r and and Illinois Avenues , 
and have a shan bu s iness 
meeting be fo r e the pr ogram 
feat uring Gilaba begin s at 
8 p.m. in Browne Auditorium . 
than Thursday with William 
Herr, professo r of agricul-
t ural industries. 
Theodore Schmudde, insti-
tute directOr, said the insti-
tute, in sess ion from June 27 
to Aug. 19, primarily will be 
for junior and senior high 
school teachers who have had 
only introductor y college 
courses in the subject. The 
progra m is designed to up-
grade the geography prepara-
tion of teachers of such sub-
jects, Schmudde explained. 
Two Chemistry 
Seminars Slated Reservation s for the d in-
ne r must be mad e not late r Two se mina r s will be spon-
sor ed by the Department of 
C he mi s tr y ne xt week. 
The the me of the institute 
will be built around phYSical, 
economiC and cultural aspects 
of geography and how they 
func tion toda y on local, na-
tional, conti nental and world 
leve ls. 
Campus 
beauty salon 
b)' "f'POinLm"nl u r .. · .. tk .'" 7 · 8 7 17 
He x t 10 th e Currency Exch onge ' 
Cl yde W. Frank of Kansas 
Slate Univers it y will present a 
semina r 1 on "A Stud y of 
Sources for Atomi c Absorp-
tion Spectr oscopy," at 2 p. m. 
Monda v in Room 204 of Park -
inson La boratory. 
Hu- Chu Tsai, gr adua te Stu -
de nt in chemistr y, will speak 
on "Nit r ile Oxides" at 4 p.m. 
Fr ida y In Room 204 of Park -
inson. 
Allred Ju nz to Speak 
Alfred J un z, ass ista nt dean 
of the Interna tional Services 
Divi s ion, will speak on " SIU 
in Vi e t Nam " a t 8:15 p. m. 
Wednesda y a( the Newman 
Ce me r. 
The Crazy Horse Offers: 
• MODE R' EQli I P~ENT 
• P LE A ~A 'T AnlO~PH E R E 
• DATE~ I'L.H FREE 
CRAZYHORSE 
BILLIARD ROOM CAMP~:H~ED:P IHG 
Teache r s accepted for t he 
inst itute will rece ive som e 
allowances for living COStS 
f r o m the gr am. The program 
will be limited to 30t~achers, 
20 of the m fro m the Midwest 
and 10 f ro m lhe r est of [he 
United States. Those applying 
ma y r ece ive 12 hours of grad-
uate c redit. 
Bulletin Publishes 
Geologist's P·aper 
[~ a nie l N. Mi ll e r Jr. , asso-
c iate profe s sor o f geology, had 
an anicl e publi s hed in t he 
February Bu ll e tin o f the 
Ame rica n Assoc iation of Pet-
r ole um Gcologi s t s . 
The pape r , " Pen ology o f 
Pie rce Canyon Redbeds , Dela -
- wa r e Ba s in, Texas and Ne\\ 
Mex ico," desc r ibes the min -
e r a ls [hat m ake up r ed s ilt -
s tone - whe r e the so il Cam e 
fro m and ho w it has e r oded 
during past ages , 
Miller, a natiye ofMi s souri, 
ha s been at SIU fo r three 
yea rs. He received hi s bache -
lo r' s and ma~te r' s deg r ees at 
the Mi ssour i Sc hool of Mine s, 
Roll a , and hi s doc to rat e at the 
Uni ve r s it y of Te xas . 
APri~5. 1966 !-
---- ROUTE SO, I RED 
ROUTE NO. 2 CREEN 
Both Bus Ro~tes Changed, 
Time Schedule Is Altered 
Both routes of the st ude nt 
bus service, sponsored by the 
Ca mpus Senate, have been 
changed for s pring quarcer. 
The downtown r oute fo llows 
the existing c;.am pus route and 
the existing route through 
Carbondale as far as the inte r-
section of Walnut and Poplar 
Stree ts. 
At that intersection t he bus 
turns we st OntO Walnut to Oak -
land Avenue , south on Oakland 
to Mill Street. east on Mill to 
Universit y Avenue and south 
on University to G ran d 
Ave nue . 
The bus then (Urns eaSt OntO 
Grand to Illinois Ave nue and 
the n south on 111 :no is , there-
afte r fo llowing the r egular 
ca mpus route. 
T he southeas t r oute is the 
same as the o ld route as far 
as the inte r sect ion of Wall and 
Coll ege Streets. At that inter-
section the r oute turns West on 
CoUege to Logan, norch on 
Logan to Walnut, east on Wal-
nUl to Wall. north on Wall to 
Main and east on Main fo r 
Sebeok to Speak 
On Animal 'Talk ' 
Ani mal c ommunications 
will be the topic of a lecture 
at 8 p.m. today in M()rris 
Libra r y Audito rium. 
Thoma s Sebeok , cha irm an 
of the Resea r ch Cente r in 
Anthropology, Folklo r e a nd 
Linguistics at Ind iana State 
Universit y, will give the talk . 
The public is invited . 
Sebeok' s m ajorcontrlbut io:1 
in anthropOlogy has been in 
the area of com municat ion 
network model s for anim al 
languages. 
thefi~t in 
shoe-repair 
(Work done while you wait) 
Settlemoir's 
Across [rom the Varsi ty 
w'e dye SATIN shoes! 
about one bloc k. 
The bus will r e turn to ca m-
pus along the same r oute. 
The downtown bus will run 
about five minutes lat er than 
it former l y did, but the south-
eaSt bus wi]) appr oxi mate its 
old schedu Ie. 
The buse s will .un until 1 
p. m. on Saturda y and no runs 
wi ll be made on Sunda ys, holi-
days o r during Uni versi t y 
vacation pe riods . 
Syllabus Published 
For GSC-llOc 
The third and flnal pa rt of 
the "Introduction to Western 
Humanit ies ," a syllabu s and 
workbook fo r General Studies . 
Area C, cour se 110, has been 
published, according to 
Geo rge K. Plochmann. pro-
fessor of phUosophy. 
The pape rbound work con-
tains a series of a nic1es, 
s tudy guides , cha n s and other 
aids to the understanding of 
the interdisciplinary course. 
The diSCiplines a r e a n , 
music. lite rature, theate r and 
philosophy. 
Coauthors of the book are 
Robe n Pa rtlow Jr. , associa te 
professo r of English; Tho mas 
G. Hall , ass i s tant professor 
of music; Chri s tian H. Moe , 
assistant dean of the School of 
Communication s and associ-
ate professor of theate r ; 
Judith Hall , l ecture r in a rt ; 
and Plochmann , who al so 
edit ed the wo rk. 
Have Your Easter 
Clothes Cleaned 
& 
Pressed 
1 DAY Shirt Laundry 
Murdole & Campu s Shopping 
.. 
DAt4..·Y. £GY"'lIAlh~ 
Report Shows .Schools Differ 
Handling Drinking Problems 
Three SIU coeds recent ly 
completed a " re s ea r c h 
pr oject" that began last quar-
ter -after they were appre-
hended f or underage drinking. 
The three coeds, along With 
sever al male student s . were 
caught drinking on Univer sity 
property in the woods near 
Universit v Park . 
Their repon has r ecentl y 
been submitted to Universirv 
off icia ls, a long with t hei r per~ 
sonal recommendati ons on 
how to solve [he or oblem here . 
Form leuers were sem, 
initia ll y. [0 [he 10 schools 
from which eight r elevant 
replies wer e received . The 
pur pose was to determine each 
schoo l' s problem, the school's 
attitude 0 '0 drinking and how 
the schoo) attempts to deal 
With the proble m. 
While [he majority of the 
s c h 0 0 1 s h a v e problems 
similar to SIU' s with unde r-
age drink ing and handle s the 
problem Similarl y, thre e 
schools a r e markedl y dif-
ferem. 
At Ind iana Universit y in 
Bloomi ngton, according to the 
gir ls' r eport. the admi'1istra-
ri on approaches [he ques tion 
as a n individua l psychological 
proble m r ather than an insti-
tutional one . Faciliti es a r e 
~--------- ---
DAILY EGYPTIAN SUBSCRIPTION 
YOUR NAME 
ADDRESS 
ava il ab le fr) r c..o unseline' a nd 
med ica l he lp and It is the 
unive r sity ' s polic~ [f) maY E:: 
every effon "to he lp [he Stu -
dent conquer hi s pr()b lf:" m ." 
At the L'niversH \' of Il lin()ls 
t he securit y officer stated that 
the mai n e(fon toward curb lOg 
underage dnnklng IS di r ected 
at taver n Qw nr:- r s and liquor 
dealers rat he r than In-
dividuals, t he gi rls reported. 
Wiscons in, unlike the other 
states of the other schools 
queried. a llows bee r sales [ CJ 
18- vear - a lds. The L'niversit \' 
of \~'isconsin allows beer con ~ 
sumption on ca mpus; beer is 
served in the s tude nt union 
a nd frat er nit y houses have 
beer taps. However , hard 
liquor is forbi dden on a nd off 
campus. 
Accor ding to the r e port, 
Wisconsin official s h ave 
r e lative l y few proble m s With 
those who drink excessive l \'. 
Wisconsin ' s policy has re -
ceived much criticis m but is 
defended bv Assistam Dean 
Peter Bunn- II . • • our ex -
perie nce has bee n a j2;oOd one 
... we are satisfied that the 
approach of our stude ms ro 
somethi ng which could be , in 
ot he r ci r cumstances. a dis-
t inct problem , has bet: n very 
well handled." 
-- 1 
COUPON I 
I 
I 
I 
CITY STATE ___ ZIP CODE __ I 
I 
Pl.a s e send sub s cription to : I 
NAME :~ 
ADDRESS 11~ CITY STATE ___ ZIP CDDE __ 
Pleole l end COUPOt'l ond rem ilten'ce to 
_ if4/5 THE DAILY EG YPTIAN-BLDG . T · 48 ~------------------
This coupon, plus just $2.00, 
will thank Mom and Dad 
five days a week. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
!'O 0 l J Tilt: R N I tl I N UI ~ I ' N I \ . [R~ I TY . 
.... I_ '~ C..-.......' •. III . f ... , . ........ . 7. 196. ""-... ,.., 
Q73 to C...pt Ap!ll~pn1il' npm-~ T on1aht 
", Becau se it will s end them a copy of your college parer 
e very day it 's pri nte d •• for 0 whol e t erm . With a g i ft s ub s cr iption 
to the Do il y Egypt ian , your parents wi ll be abl e to keep abreast 
of wha t ' s go ing on a t SIU · · and i t migh t even tell them a coupl. 
of things you forget in your I. tters ! 
Dod i s sure to get a thr i ll out of wa tc h in g the Sa luk is go, 
go , go (on to v ictory, we hope). and Mom is s u re to ge t a chu c k le 
out o f Gus Bode . And e ve rybody's s ure to be i nte rest ed in t he 
ed ito r ial page, reflect ing s tuden t op inion . And there is campu s 
ne ws and act iv ities and in te ll e ctual t h ing s a nd Lo ts more . 
So , why don't you just cl i p out t he coupon , mo il it i n with 
two buck s (or be a sport , and encios e s i x dollors for fbu r term50)1 
Mom , Dad, brothers , sisters, grandma s , grandpa s , aunts , uncles , 
girl friends, boy frie"d s Qre ju s t a fe w of th e people who migh t 
b. i nt.res t.d . Ma i l it in todoy . 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY NEWSPAPER 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
~ . .. . " .. -. . . 
. ' .,'" . .,, ' • •• ' •. ··N , , .. .. ... ... ~ .. , ..... ..... .. 
~y~l! .. _ ... _.... .......................... .. 
SiVA'l~~·na··':.: 
Goes Where 
Boys Are 
Penny Donahue, a perky 
2 3 -}·~a r-old blonde alumna of 
Sil'. is where [he boys are -
in Viet Nam. 
Penny. a 19(,5 graduate. is 
work.ing as a Red Cross 
recreation leader at a rest 
and relaxation post in Nha 
Orang close to {he South China 
Sea. 
The actual shooting war is 
not a real danger ro Penny in 
Nha Orang, but its closeness 
is made vivid by the casualty 
list whtch sometimes lists the 
names of soldiers she had 
played cards with, or had 
t a lked [0 about home. 
Penny. whose impish s mile 
was a welcome (reat for any-
one stopping at the information 
desk in the University Center. 
was as energetic at StU as 
she is now in Viet Nam. 
Elected to the Sphinx Club 
in 1965, Penny was a member 
of Sigma Kappa socia l soror-
ity. a resident fe llow, c hair -
man of the 1965 Homecoming 
! Committee and the 1965 Spring 
Festival Committee. 
She also was a member of 
the Ne w Studem Wee k s teering 
committee , the Greek Week 
sreering co mmittee and the 
Parents Da y s teering co m-
minee. 
And last but not least Penny 
was a member of those 
spirited young ladies who t r y 
to pep everyone up at spo rting 
events - the c heerleaders. 
As a member of a 20-girl 
Red Cross team at the resting 
post, Penny's job i s to travel 
around the outlying PO StS giv-
ing bridge lessons, s taging 
square dances, quiz pro-
grams, and teac hing Japanese 
an. The Red Cross workers 
a lso bring the coffee a nd 
doughnut wagon with them. 
Concer.ning her safety , 
Pe nny said, "I've fallen into 
a fal se sense of security. 
The Viet Cong co uld hit here 
PENNY DONAHUE 
at any time. But! usuall y don't 
have time to t hink aboutthat. , . 
The American girls live in 
a French-style house with four 
bedrooms, two baths and no 
kHchen. Vietnamese women 
do the cleaning, washing and 
ironing. 
Penny's tour of duty will end 
in December. _At that time s he 
may extend that duty for an 
additional s ix months. Penny 
hasn't deci ded whethe r to ex-
tend it, but be ing one of a 
very limited s upply of young 
ladies in a s mall country With 
about 250,000 American 
s oldiers cou ld possibly have 
some bearing on the deciSion. 
Vocal R ecital Set 
For Mrs. Cocking 
Mrs. Oe nic,? Cocking will 
pre8ent a gra duate rec ital at 
8 p.m., Thursday. in Shryod: 
Audlcor ium. 
Mrs. Cock ing, gra du <.!!.e J :, -
s is ranr in mu s ic, will sing 
comjX)l;i tion~ by Ha :ldel, Cop-
land, Melloni, Legrenzi and 
oruers. She will be acco m -
panied by Jeordano Martinez, 
gradu:Jte a~ s i ~lan t and opera 
coach at SIU. 
JUNE 
GRADUATESI 
You are entitled to 
our special 
payment plan-
-on theMustang 
oj your choice 
APRIL 11 
PRINCETON CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT, 
Cincinnati: Seeking elementary teachers 
grades K - 6 plus special education, art, music 
and guidance. Also seeking secondary teach-
ers for English, mathematics, chemistry / 
earth SCience, general science, history, in-
dustrial arts, art, business , counselor, li-
brarian, mu sic , remedial reading and school 
psychologist. 
ST. LOUI S PUBLlC SCHOOLS: ~eking 
teache r s for all e lementary grades and ele-
mentary special education. Also seeking 
secondary teachers for all subject areas. 
ALTON (ILL . ) PUBLlC SCHOOLS: Seek· 
ing elementary teachers for all grade levels, 
educable memally handicapj>ed and speech 
correction. 
McGLADRE Y. HANSEN. DUNN & CO . 
(CPA's), DavenJX>rt, Iowa: Seeking ac-
countants. 
SIGNODE COR P.. Clayeon. Mo: Seeking 
sales trainees for industrial packaging. 
FIELD ENTERPRISES. Chicago : Seeking 
accountants. 
EDISON BROS. STORES. INC .• St . Loui s: 
Seeki ng sales and management trainees. 
MIN N E A PO LI S. (MINN.) PUB LI C ~ CENTRAL FOUNDR Y, DIVISION OF GEN-
SCHOOLS: Seeking teachers for all elemen- E RAL MOTORS. Danville: Seeking engineers: 
tary grades a nd secondary s ubjects. Also Mechanical, e lectrical, metallurgy and 
seeki ng several administrator s. industrial. 
DELAVAN (ILL.) COMMUNITY UNIT 
SCHOOL DlST.: Seeking teachers fo r tbe/ol-
lowing positions: kindergarten, grade one, 
grade two, junior high language arts, junior 
high general science/limited mathematics, 
senior high french and band and chorus. 
PEORIA (ILL.) PUBLlC SCHOOLS : Seek-
ing e lementary te achers for all grade levels 
plus educable mentall y handicapped, and 
trainable mentally handi capped, librarian, 
and girls' physical education. Also seeking 
secondary teachers for s peech, c.hemistry, 
Engli~h, physics and mathematics. 
INTE RNATIONAL MINERALS & CHEMI· 
CAL COR P .• Skok ie. Ill. : Seeking accounting. 
agriculture and agriculture production 
trainees . 
CENTR AL SOYA CO .• Gibson City: See k-
ing business, accounting, agriculture , and 
libera l arts majors for management, sales 
and production trainees. 
" HIGHLA ND (I LL .! PUBLlC SCHOOL DIST. 
5: Seeking elementary teachers for kinder-
garten, grade one, grade two, intermediate. 
Also seeking high school teacher s for mathe-
matics , English, busine ss education, speech/ 
English or mathematics o r business educa-
tion . 
APR IL 12 
VIGO COUNTY SC HOOL COR P .• Terre 
Haute , Ind.: Seeking elementary teachers, 
e ducable menta lly handicapped; secondary 
teac he r s for art, E.ngJish, mathe matic s, 
social s tudies, indu s trial ans a nd science. 
Will interv iew any subject matter or grade 
leve l c and idate . 
U.S. TREASURY DEPARTMENT. INTER -
NAL REVENUE SERV ICE. Springfield: Seek -
ing business and liberal arts and science 
majors for IX>sitions as revenue officer, 
tax technicians, treasury enforcement agents 
and revenue agents. 
FARM CREDTT ADMINISTRATION. St. 
Loui s: Seeking accountants. 
APRIL 13 
SWIFT AND CO .• Chicago: Seeking ag-
riculture and chemistry majors. 
REUBEN H. OONNELLEY TELEPHOI\'E 
DTRECTOR Y CO .• Chicago: Seeking bUEi -
ness, advertising, and liberal arts major s 
for trai ning IX>sitions in classified advertis-
ing. 
FER GUSON- FLORISSANT SC HOOL DI S-
TRICT, Ferguson, Mo.: Seeking te achers for 
kindergarten and a ll e leme ntary grades. Also 
secondary tea~hers fer mathematiCS, indus-
trial arts and science. 
SCHOClL DI STR IC T OF THE CITY OF 
LADUE, Mo. : Seeking teachers for all ele-
mentary grades and all secondary subjects. 
ELK GROVE SCHOOL DISTRICT .• Mount 
Prospect: Seeking elementary teachers, kin-
dergarten through grade five . Also junior 
high science, mathematics , English and spe-
cial education . 
U.S. ARMY - AUTOMOTIVE CEN TE R. 
Warren, Mich.: Seeking personnel for data 
processing, procurement, quality control, 
inventory management, management, ac-
counting and maintenance manage ment. 
Davis Is Coeditor of Literature Text 
Thomas M. Davis, director 
of general studies in English. 
is coeditor of "An Anthology 
of American Literature," 
published rece ntly by Bo~bs­
Merrill. The book is designed 
for university courses in 
American literature. 
DJvis pr~semed a pape r 
Marc h 25 at the Mid-Conti nent 
Association of A mer i ca n 
Studies; a group establi shed to 
explore the cultural back-
ground in Arne-rica . The paper 
was "Zithe r Manufacturing 
Industr y in 19th Century Mis-
sour i: ' A Zither is a musical 
Your Clothes 
are spr ingtime 
fresh when you 
use our quality 
DRY CLEANING! 
EAST GA TE CLEANERS 
' Wa ll at ~'talnut Ph .9·4221 
instrument having 30 to 40 
strings over a shallow hori -
zomal soundboard and played 
With plecrrum and fingers. 
There was a surprising cQn -
centration of zithers in 19th 
Century Missouri. 
Executive to Give 
Managem en t Talk 
Willard H. Bixby. president 
of A merican Device M anufac-
turing Co., will speak at the 
Society for the Advancement 
of Management meeting at 7:30 
p.m . Thursday in Studio 
Theatre of University School. 
Bixby has been a field engi-
neer for the Rural Electri -
fi cation Adm inistration and 
president of Bixby Machine 
Co. of St. Louis. He is also 
vice preside nt of the First 
National Bank of Steeleville 
and pres ident of the Southe rn 
IllinOis Personnel M anage-
me nt Assoc iation. 
A g r aduat E> of the Unive r si t y 
of [1Iinois , Bixby has a baC he -
lo r' s degr ee in agr ic ultural 
enginee nng. 
"Your ahead 
in a FORD 
Vogler Ford 
SALUKICURRENCYEXCHANGE 
CampUI 5h~pping Center 
• Ch~cIr. Ca ~hi ng .Dn ... ~r·1. L lc~n1.~ 
f all the way!" "42 Years oj Jair dealing" 
301 NORTH ILLINOIS 
• Notary Publ ic 
• Mon~y O,den 
• Publ Ie St~nogroph~, 
. 1 Day l. e~nu Plot~ 
• T .tl~ Ser .ice S~r .... cC: 
• Open 9 c .m . to • Trav~ler :;,.· C l eck~ 
6 p .m. E v~ry Oay 
• Pay your Gas . L;ght . Phone . and Water Bdls h. r. 
I ,.~!it ;!id9i6 
Here April 23 
Vinton Has Worlds 
To Conquer in U.S. 
Bobby Vinton, who will ap-
pear April 23 at SIU, sang 
at this year's San Remo Song 
Festival in Italy and discov-
ered that everybody in town 
was a pop music fan, 
"They almost tore a store 
down; I bad ducked out the back 
,. way. It wasn't just teen-agers; 
it was old people, too, the 
whole town. It was unbeliev-
able. Here, singers don't mean 
so much. but there once they 
see you on TV and your picture 
on posters, they want [0 tear 
you apan. Waiters. the bell 
boy and maid at the hmel-
nobody takes you lightlY." 
It is not the pe rformers , 
but the songs, all written by 
Italians and all ballads, which 
compete at San Remo. Some 
songs were sung by two 
BOBBY VINTON 
Italians, some by one Italian 
and one foreigner. Vic Dana, 
Pat Boone, Gene Pimey and 
the New Christy Minstre ls 
also were' the re from tbe U. S. 
The song VintOn sang was 
eliminated in the first r ound. 
HIt took me twO weeks to 
learn the title," he says. 
Winner was HDio Come Ti 
Amo" (God, How I Love You), 
written and s ung by Domenico 
Modugno. who has won at San 
Remo before, with <·Volare." 
Vinton says he enjoyed his 
fi rst performance in Europe. 
but intends to stick to the U.S. 
because there still are things 
he wants to do here ... Enter-
t a ine r s who died out here go 
ove r the r e and become 
popular. You ' have [0 be 
talented and you have [0 spend 
time then~ . and I r eally don't 
have the time. They don't have 
large auditoriums. so you have 
to work ever y night and ju s t 
add it up. It t akes a lot of 
time." 
In thi s country. Vinton has 
had four big hit records. all 
on Epic, "Roses Ar e Red ," 
which sold a million caples in 
1962, "Blue Velvet," 1963 , 
"There I Said it Again," 1964, 
and · "M r. Lonel y," big in 
December, J 964 and January. 
1965. He al so wrOte "Mr. 
Lonely," 
Both Cashbox and Billboa r d 
magazines picked Vinton as 
the most-hea rd male singer 
of 1964. Except for a month 
of "M r , Lonely" in 1965, he 
hasn't been heard much since. 
UMy aud ience is some of 
the adults and some of the 
teenagers, " V in ton says. 
Jan "tartan 10 Speak 
(:On('ernin!! Pi!! Glands 
"The Sebaceous Gl and~ of 
the Guinea Pig" is {he topic 
of a talk to be given by Jan 
Manan. assi s tant pr ofessor of 
zoology, at 4 p.m. today 
in Room 2050f the Life Scie nce 
Building. 
Manan ' s talk is sp:msored 
by [he zoology graduate 
~e minar . 
" It's the greatest place to be . 
if you can keep it and hold it. 
But it's nerve-racking be-
cause you don't have the kids 
1 00 per cent behind you:' 
Apparently not bothered by 
insecurity 0 r ovennodesty. 
Vinton adds, HOn a nightclub 
stage, ['m an exciting young 
entenainer. 
f4 Although I don't have a hit 
record right now. I never bad 
it so good. I intend to keep 
trying for a hit record and at 
the same time remain a 
sentimental ballad singer." 
Vinton says his singing style 
hasn't changed. His hits 
uRoses Are Red" and uMr • . 
Lonely" were r ecorded the 
same day and released as 
singles a long time apan. 
Vinton was born in Cannons-
burg, Pa., which also claims 
Perry Como. His father wfiS a 
bandleader and as a teen-ager 
Vinron scaned his own band, 
baclcing up pop singers, 
During a pre-Christmas 
show in 1961 atcheParamount 
Theater in Brooklyn, Vinton 
recalls, he kept asking the 
promoter to let him sing. 
"Finally I told him, 'I'm 
going to be a big movie star 
some day and I won't let my 
movies play this theater: The 
promote r said, ·My daughter 
wants to be an actress. too, 
so you can sing one song at 
the beginning of t he show. at 
11 a.m: Of 
Vinton invited executives 
from Epic. which had recorded 
him twice as a bandleader. 
convincing them to begin re-
cording him as a singer. The 
promoter' s daughter, Susan 
P leshette. also has made tt -
in Hollywood, 
Now, Vinton has bought the 
Village Stomper s and putthem 
in the charge of his father. 
He intends to take them al ong 
on dates at colleges and get a 
r ock band to accompany him 
on high school da tes. 
And he s till ha s his eye on 
the movies . 
Appearing with Vinton will 
be the Brothers Four at the 
third annual Thompson Point 
Stage Show, 8 p,m. April 23 
in the Arena. 
Bernstein Painting 
Receives Award 
Lawrence Berns tein, as -
sista nr profe ssor of an at 
SIU, ha s wo n hi s second award 
for hi s painring "Nude With 
P lan£. .. 
The painring rece ived an 
honorable me nrion awa rd in 
the currenr I J th an nual Mid-
Sou th Exhibition a t the Arook s 
Memor i a l An Ga l le r y, 
Memphis , Tenn. 
It rece nrl y won an award at 
the Mid-Stare s F. xhibition at 
the Evansvil le Museum of Arts 
and Sc ie nces . 
This pa inr ing will be one 
wh ich Bernste in will s bow in 
{he Depanment of An fa c ulty 
exhibition April IS-May 6 in 
the Mitche ll GaUer),. 
Ber nstein i s a lso repre-
se nted in the currenr national 
drawing and s mall sculpture 
exhibition at Ba ll State Uni-
ve rsity. MunCie. Ind., by an ink 
~~~~i.~~ 'He '~~l~~~~~bit~f Ch:~: 
coa l drawing in the 69th annual 
exhibition for anists of Chi-
cago and vic inity at the An 
Insti tute of Chica go. 
Both of these drawings were 
included in Bernstein' s one-
man show i n the Mitchell Gal -
le ry last April. 
your 
selec 
seller. 
erence 
Of Press Delayed 
The date of th e; lflth annual 
spring . confcrenc(: of the 
Southern Illinois School Pn:ss 
Associ ation on campus has 
been changed from April :l3 
to April 30, 
W. Manion Ric(:, director of 
the as'soctation and member 
of the Depart ment of Journal-
ism facult y. said Illinois-wide 
testing of most high school 
juniors in the American Col-
lege Testing program on Apr il 
23 caused the change in date. 
The St. Louis chapter of 
Sigma Delta Chi. professional 
. journalism fraternit y, will 
cosponsor [he conference. 
'0" Beauty 
' z Begins 
..oF , 
~ t with a flatterin~ 
I . hairdo. styled by 
one of our arti stil: 
1(tJIIItf ~u;;;u ty 
Hoi, Stylist Lounge 
415 S. Itlinoi. ~'f~AIUn;v. 
457-4525 • 
c:::>c9ily 
Egyptian 
classified 
No other medium ex is ts that penetrates 
and persuades as effective ly, efficientl~' , 
inexpensive.ly and consistently as your 
NEW Daily Egyptian classified. 
See page 14 to use your Selective Seller! 
I 
( 
I 
Sou'thernT op·plfi"s···Menl'pJi,s···S·fafe; . 
Liskey, Kirkland Pitch Victories 
By Mike Schwebel 
Baseball Coach Joe Lutz 
couldn't have asked for better 
home debut Sarurda y afternoon 
as his young squad toppled 
previously unbeaten Memphi s 
Stare i n both ends of a doubl e-
header, 7- 3 and 3-0. 
The Sa lukis (ook advamage 
of several Memphis State er-
rors a nd erratic pitching (0 
raise their ove r all mark to 
7- 8, after a spring break [Our 
which left the m Wi th a 5- 8 
record. 
Wayne Sramek a nd Bill Lis-
key combi ned for the opening 
vic [0 r y, Wi th sophomore 
righthander Don Kirkland 
going all t he wayan a two-hit 
performance in the second 
contest. 
The visiti ng Tigers, who 
s aw the ir m ark drop [06-2-1, 
struck earl y in the fir st game . 
Steve Bet zel berzer doubled to 
left in [he top of (he firs t and 
scor ed on Denn y Walte r s' wild 
throw [0 first on what would 
have been a r out ine third ou[. 
Southe r n ca me back lO tie 
the score in the second , scor-
ing on a walk: and two singles 
past short. Again in the third. 
the Salukis struck. Rich Col-
lins opened upthe inningwitha 
single up the middle, and 
a pitch late r [Oak second on a 
low throw from the catcher. 
He went to third on an infield 
out and scor ed as Russ Keene 
lefted a single to center. 
Sr amek pitched out of a jam 
in the fourth as Me mphis State 
collected tWO hitS but couldn't 
score. Southern also threat-
ened on tWO hits in the ir half 
of the inning but couldn't 
produce. 
The T iger s reached Sr amek 
in t he f ifth, scoring twO runs 
on a walk, a triple and a double 
to take a 3-2 lead. Bill L is-
key r e lieved Sramek and 
qui ckl y ended the threat with a 
fine pressure performance. 
Capitalizing on Memphis 
e rrors, SIU bounced back to tie 
the game again. Bob Bernstein 
r eached first on an infie ld 
e rror but was forced out at 
second on another low thr ow 
from the ca tcher and crossed 
(he plate as Rus s Keene again 
UNIVERSITY CITY 
WELCOMES 
YOUTO 
PHA-RAOH'S 
D·EN 
Mondoy . T hur sda y 
F r iday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
7 pm to 1 : pm 
7 pm to 12 pm 
7 pm 10 1 am 
5 pm I ... 11:30 pm 
MENU 
~ Fr ie d Chicken Chee se bu rg er. .............. .. .. 30c 
French F ried P Ol atoes .. ..... 99c T una F ish Sa lod .. . ..... 40c 
HOI Dog .. . . ...... 20c 
5 Ju mbo F ried Sh r imp Turk ey.. . . ........... ... .... 50c 
French Fri ed Potatoes ....... 99c Swiss Cheese.. . .... .35c I. Beefb ur ger .. .............. .45c 
came through with a solid 
smash to center. 
Southern caine on strong 1n 
the Sixth, scoring four runs 
and routing starring pitcher 
John Presley, who was r e -
placed by Dick DeWess. 
DeWess walked Rich Collins 
to fill the bases with one out. 
Bernstein drove in a run on 
a sacrifice fl y to center before 
Pavesich singled to left bring-
ing twO runs home. Keene, 
with three hits in the game, 
tripled to bring in the final 
run. 
Liskey was the winning 
pilcher in relief, while Pres-
ley was charged With the loss. 
The second game was a ll 
SIU, Ki rkland gave up only two 
hits, struck out six and walked 
one. Southern picked up tWo 
runs in t he second on a single, 
a s tole n base, three errors and 
a walk as the visitors 
collapsed in every depart-
ment. 
Wit h Kirkland coasting 
a long nicely, Southe rn picked 
up the final run in the th ird. 
Keene led off and reached 
second on a hit and an error. 
Two wi ld pitches by Mike 
Ri chmond brought him home , 
for (he final 3-0 margin. 
SOU rH ~!\.\J AB R H 
C.ol1ins 3 1 
Be rnste in 3 0 0 
Pavesich • 2 1 Kee ne 3 I 3 
Walters 3 0 0 
Sramek 0 0 
Liske y 0 0 
Have Your Easter 
Clothes CZleaned 
& 
Pressed 1 DAY 
Shirt Laundry 
M ... ,dal~ & Campu s Shopping 
lHE FIRST BALL ARRIVED BY AIR 
Sandslead 3 0 2 SOUTHERN AB 
Schaake 2 I I 
Toler I 0 Collins 
Ber nstein 
tota ls 27 Paves ich 
Keene 
Sandstead 
MEMPH IS AB R H Walters 
Schaake I 
Kirkland 2 
Shiozza 2 1 0 Tole r 2 
Dunn 1 0 1 
B'berger 4 2 2 totals 19 
Atkins 3 0 1 
Sayle 0 I 
NcNab 0 0 MEMP HIS AB 
Durden 2 0 I 
Dowdle 3 0 0 
Ta ylor 3 0 0 Dunn 3 
Presle y 0 0 S'berge r 3 
Cri s we ll 0 0 Atkins 3 
Sa yle 3 
lota ls 28 McNab 3 
Durde n 3 
Giocanen i 3 
C riswe ll I 
Shop With 
DAlLY EGYPTlAN 
Ri c hmond 
tota ls 24 
Small P iuo . 
Large Pi :tt.a .. 
Hom & Cheese ... 
Hambu rger .. 
Double Dec ker . . 
.... . .... . . .50c To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM 
. ... . ......... 90·· 1. 25 Bor· B ·Cue . . .. ....... .... ....... . 40c 
........ 1.25 ·1. 75 F ish Sand .... ich .. . .... 2Sc 
Steak . Peppers 
On ions French Breod . .... .... 70c 
Grill ed Ch eese .. . 
Roost B eef.. . . . 
........ 25c 
.. .... 4Sc 
... .... 25c 
...... 45c 
French F r ies.. . . .. 15c 
Onion R il"lgs .... . . .... 25c 
Bocon . L et t uce 
Tomalo ..... . .. 50c 
CLASSIF IED ADVERTISING RATES 
1 DAY 
J DAYS 
S DAYS I Co""" ~" ' ''' 
OEAOLINES 
)0 ' 1''' I. n~ 
60' p'" I.n ~ 
80' 1' ''' I ... ~ 
.... .. d .~,~ ~'" "d, ,~" do •• ," .0 ' '0 I'"blo, o' ,o .. 
F,. oIo r 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMP LETING ORDER 
· Co", .. I ~ '" U C"on l I-S " ""1 b"llp" • ." I'~" 
• P " ...... oil CAPITAL L ETTER S 
Inoeco,onS: 
0" .. "" ... b .. , 0 ' le n e , p'" . POC . 
0o.,,,,,, ..... p ..... e .p oc .. . I" , p" .. co"", .on 
S~.p ' I'OCU b .. .... ,... w",d. 
CO" .. , on , pot! 0 1 0 " " .. D. " 1,,11 I. " .. . 
• ""on""on"o,b .. ,,,I,,nol .. oIo1ool . , c onc .. lI " d. 
• Dod , E.."I' , ..... ' ...... . .. "' .. " ..,ht t" , .. ,~c' ... , 
od . .. ... , ... , <OP' . 
DAIL Y EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
Mo d o,d ... 10'", .. . Ih , .... ,,!lo.,e .. 10 0001)" Egypl.on , Bldg T .<18 . StU 
R H 
0 0 
0 I 
0 I 
I I 
I 1 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
...2. ...2. 
R H 
0 0 
0 0 
0 I 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 . ) 
a 0 
0 0 
0 
NAM E ____________________________________________ DATE ______________ _ 
NON-RESIDENTS 
WELCOME 
University City 
607 East College 
ADORESS PHONE HO. 
211"" KIND OF AD 
O F", Sa l.. O E'mploym .. .,1 0 P .. .,o",:oi 
O Fo , R .. n. "o .. t .. d OS., .. ;c ... 
O F ~ ... nd D En, .. , lo.nm .. nt Olf .... d 
o LOll O H .. lp Wont .. d O W01\, .. d 
3RUN AD 
D 'DAY 
D 1DAn 
0 5 DAYS 
START __ _ 
..i ~)' ... j I " o; llIr lJ 
4 CHECK ENCLOSED 
FOR ,_-:--;-:-_'o .,"' , 00 ' .0 " . 
,",,,Io.pl,· ''''0' ....... b .. , 01 I ... ~ . ....... . <"" p ... Io n .. 
" . ... d .eo ... d .... d .. ,'o .... F ... e . ..... pl ... . I, ....... " 
° I .. .. 1.,,« od 1o. 1 .... do,l. '0'01.0 .. . , $ ' 00 
180c .~ 1 0, 0 ' ' '0 1, ,, .. ,,01 ... ' ... , .. .. du, ....... 
$ 110(60. , 21 fII .n,..,,,,,, co .. I .. . "" .. d .. 60 • 
10 
',A-pril'5 ; '1966 . o.ul:.'I'!~6y'P.T~ 1:'''90 ,1:5 
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'Gymnastics Capital' 
Is Not Wild Boast 
By Joe Cook 
Penn State take s great pride 
in caUing itself the gymnastics 
capital of the world. To an 
outsider, the state ment may 
be shrugged off as s imply a 
wild boast. 
But to one who has just 
witnessed such a spectacle as 
the NCAA gymnastics cham-
pionship, the clai m is not 
without foundation. 
The meet attracted a total 
of 20,7 15 people, a new NCAA 
recor d. Saturday night's 
c r owd was 7, 415. the second 
la r gest ever to watch an NCAA 
lymnastics meet - and yes , 
Penn State holds the recordof 
7 ,600, also. 
But there's more to the Pe nn 
State crowd tban just its si:re. 
No where can you find gym-
nastics fa ns more informed 
a nd more appreciative. 
A lo t of the credit goes to 
Gene Werrs tone , the Penn State 
coach, who has led his team 
to eight NCAA champion s hips. 
Even when he has an oc-
casional off year , his pr omo -
tional stums keep the crowd 
coming. . 
The running of thi s yea r's 
NCAA meet was another 
tradema rk of coach - promot -
er - organizer We tt s ton e . 
Every inch of the two large 
scoreboards was put to good 
use. Everyone of the 12 
teams' sco re s somehow man-
aged to find it S way on the 
scoreboard. Eve r y performer 
co mpeting Saturday night also 
had his name on the board. 
The Pe nn State marc hing 
band provided a foo tba ll at-
mosphere for Saturday night' s 
mee t. 
The 12 teams were intro-
duced in reverse order SaLUr-
day night and as the Sa luki S 
marched down the le ngth of 
(he floor to offi ciall y receive 
the [earn trophy they we r e ac-
co mpanied by the band playing 
" Go Soufhe rn Go . " The crowd 
gave them a s ta nd ing ovation. 
The SIU so ng wa ~ pla yed 
twice more tha t night. The 
fir s t t ime was when Frank 
Sc hmit z went up to cla im hi ~ 
free exe rcise C TlJW:1 and the 
second when he re ceived the 
long horse trophy. 
Each of the seven NCAA in -
dividual champions received 
. his award with hi s sc hool song 
being played in the back-
grou nd, 
Hi S parents obvioU J; ly knew 
what they were doing whe n they 
na me d him F ran k. For 
"F rank" is hi s trade ma rk. 
Schmitz was the mOSt sought-
after gymnast a nd pr obably 
the fa vo rite of the c rowd, 
He was inte rvie wed by four 
newspapermen and one radio 
announcer. Before Saturday ' s 
meet he to ld eve r y reporter 
that he rhought he would win 
free exe r c i se and long horse 
ritles. 
" I'm sav ing my full twi s ting 
hand spring for m y last va ul(," 
said Schmit z . "Since I 'm the 
only cine who does it, it s hould 
help my long hor se scor e. II 
Everything he said (urned 
out to be correct. His full 
twisting hand spring won a 
standing ovation from rhe 
crowd and a 9.8 score fr om 
the judge s . 
One of the officials in charge 
of wipi ng off (he chalk marks 
after each vault threw up his 
rowel in di sbe lief afrer watch-
ing Schmitz' performance. 
SIU Coach Bill Meade said 
he thought the turning p:> int 
in rhe ba tt le for the (ea rn 
c hampions hip occurr ed on t he 
high bar. 
.. All along I felt k ind of 
shaky with fiv e sophomor es 
in there, but kids like Har-
stad, Denn js and Tucker came 
through in rhe clurch," he said. 
"The r e was lots of pressur e 
on the ix>ys, a lot mor e than 
we had at rhe regionals. " 
This team was a comple te ly 
different one fro m rhe c ham-
" ~(( .AA-" 
-"-'DAILY -= (-0:. _, . .l_ 
'EGYPTIAN 
"'I--=~.fl 
FOR SALE 
SponSCH, 1458 T riu mph Tfl ·3 . good 
condilio n. See at IIU2 5k)' line Dr. or 
ca ll ' ·6521. BeSt offer . 8 
1965 dark blue Must ang hardtop. V ·S. 
so lid lifl~r s . ra ce c am, 4 0nlhefloor. 
Ca ll after 5 p, m . 08 4- 4214 . 13 
Go lf d ubs and other golf equlpme n!. 
Ne" e r used, In pliU>lI C covers . FlrSI 
qualn y, will Ae ll for 50% off . Ca ll 
--4334. 22 
19M I ~c SuzukI. ."~klng S-Ioo. 1905 
1I0cc Suzuk i. wHra my 1'KlO mi . S20S. 
Ne .... Po la r Oid c amera outfit co mpl elt' 
S9":l . Conla ct J im -·S518. 23 
CI'k:\')' P~S -;' V8 2 door hard-t op. f> 
Ilt .. .... · lire ,; . e xcepllonall y . Iean, S5~5. 
Ca ll -I 5· - 8M4. 15 
H~d Honda. IoU, H'r) good >:h apc . 
'roS mockl. MU"'I ~~~ I I now. Call 11-
253" . 3J 
Three bedrooms, I 1/ 2 bat h!':, btu!t 
In kit chen , beamed ce il ing" . fire· 
pla ,e. Close to ~c hools and pla y-
p;round. Under S 19.000. Ca ll- - 8Srol. JO 
Ho nda SUa IQoS, 1000 mile!<. c all 
45-;' ·80-1 5. Kathy Smith. SI 
1962 Triumph. 500 cc. competiti on 
cycle . Best offe r . Call 457_7891 a. ft e r 
10. 36 
I-tond a SU, SI25, phof"l(> --4348 . 40 
RevE're talk' reco rder. 8 Andl 2" 
rCf'I !<. l lnbell evab le price. Hardl )' 
used. Call ~ -I 9 · 7045. 43 
" .')U ... ~' IUi.A .. 1900, red and ('hro me . 
L· Jean. ~e 1 )' le Mo n.·F,. . . 412F. 
Hcf; te r 51. H 
" ~ Ducall Dlanl 25Occ. S37S. E xtr as. 
"L"'e I· d o r C huc k. 20n w . College. 4n 
19511 TfI -3. Fxcellent running co ndl -
lion . Call Manlnl.l . 15820r -;' ·4221.48 
Ruge r 22 aUlOm at lc p,!;lo l & 1'Io1 !< ler, 
I momh o ld. Mark I la r get model. 
Ca ll Gaq Arand. 3- 2580 afler 5 p.m. 
" 
Trium ph Bonn., mu !<' sell. 45--6~ 29. 
" 
Th rL'C quarter bed used fo r o nl )' 1110'0 
qua,. ... r ~ . Call Q· 133 -4 Jh er -I p.m. 5Q 
IQ('IS Honda 50S, 2000 m i. Li ke ne w. 
I e a"fng fo r se r vice. Call "'Ieve J I 
5 -1 7- 2hu3. Ae s l offe r. o~ 
I1ri dge!': loT'l(' 50 span. -I -spee d. 1400 
mile!!., e xce ll enl condhlo n, inexpen . 
5 ive . Ca ll 9~3800. oS 
1904 Honda 550. Good condition. Mu sl 
"'e ll for be l< l offer. Call Q- 3050 . 09 
1905 Volks wagen 1200. Sunroof, ex · 
ce lle nl condllion. Call Ue dloff , 457-
2· 00 or -4 53 - 2094. " 
IQ511 Vo lk s ..... agon KUmann Ghla S-4 00. 
CJ II Dave at H 3- 2-;' -IU after 2. -3 
I I,)f>tJ Vol i s ..... agon new pal nl tab. new 
IIrt's, r ece nt o"e rhaul. br aker;h<,oe", 
ne w. Pl'Ione 45 - ·55 ~O aher ' :30 p.m. 75 
R ... o Iwln sea l SOcc AI 151 31e Mo-ped. 
S-v or hIgheSt bid . Ca ll · · ()Q() I ,John. 
'. 
10M) Impala 2 dr . HTP . VB. AUIO-
mali c . Po wer slee ring. radio. Good 
condillon. PI'IoM: oS -I - 44 78. OtoQ p.m. 
" 
IOnS 'iQO HondJ Custo m Seat . Very 
c lea n. Call Phil , 3·J420. S325. 79 
1.001: ~ har p In Packard tailo r m ade 
!< hl rt s. All 51)' le!< and ( :'Il1) r s and t he 
pr ice I!< Ie"'" Ihan S5 pcr "'hi r!. C all 
Roy at 932 -0348 , collee{ . 80 
Trailer: mov ing . mus l sell l 1960 
(.real Lak£-!< . 50x1 0. Ca ll 942-5579. 
83 
Canoe . 10 h., fiberglass. Call 942 -
55- 9. 82 
1065 a SA 5OOcc.4000m l.goodcondl_ 
tlon. l SOO or be51 oUe r . Call Duke 
after Q:OO. -I57· S453. 84 
Exce lle nl s tudent econo my c ar , one 
owne r . 1900 French Peugeot 4 s pee d 
.. dr. sedan. s un - roof. luggage rack, 
good tire s , re asonable. Ca ll - -6 443. 
" 
One buffet clarlnel . I conll ne nlal 
co rnel wh h 12C Ba.ch mouthpiece. 
Be5t offers. Phone 4S7-S427. S6 
1900 Honda S-90 , low mil ., good cond . • 
musl sel l. 3-340 1 aher 10 p. m . 39 
FOR RENT 
Gi rl '" housi ng. 2 gi r ls dorm rooms. 
..:ook lng & lounge prh' ileges. newl ) 
deco uit'd ho me c lose to lo .... n and 
c ampu s . l l 20 a term. Inquire -11 -
W. Ma in , C ·da le. 8 :30 10 5. q 21 
Murphysbo r o, tWO apl !<. newl y deco· 
rated, loc au~d ir, downlo ..... n a re a. One 
3 - room fu r ni s he d and one 4 · room 
unfurnished. Gas nea l. ca rpeting . Call 
064 -695 1. tI 
Air condo 2 bed r oom Ir. to share wi lh 
one male. Sil O lerm. no expe nses. 
Ne lson Tr. CI. No. 12. E. Coll ege. 
7 -7754, - - SOI6. Also '65 Honda 250. 
Cheap. 34 
Se nior '" or Juniors to s hare t raile r 
55xl O, air conditioner . I bl ock fro m 
SIU. Ca ll 7. i I 3 1. SO 
Boys. gi rl s, a nd couples. Trailers. 
3 and 2 bedroom l'Ioust'. Ca rs le ga l. 
Phone ; · 2233 or --503 ' . Lake 
Hei ght ,;. -II 
Men 's 81ngle rooms wh h cooking 
pri vileges. Close to campu!< . 9 - 2090. 
., 
Cartenil ie - one apt . for 2. one 
Ira ile r, o ne tr ailer to s ha re wilh one 
boy . . Call 985·30 77 after 5:30 p. m . 
., 
Wanted Immedlalely . girl to s ha re 
apa.rtment with 3 girl s. Air-condi · 
tloned. Call 549- 2081. 41 9 S. 
washingtOn. 74 
Nice. two - bedroom apartment o n main 
floor. Unfurnl ~hed . Call 7-2027. 90 
WANTED 
Used All s tale Moto r cyc le 175 or 
2SOcc. regardless of condllion. o ran) 
Olhe r make mOlor cyc le. Wrile k . W. 
Schnaa re, 235 Breese . Ce nlra lia, 
illinoi s. 20 
Male srude nu only . Inte rnational corp. 
is accepdng appllcallonsfor pan time 
wo rk With poSS ibilit y of full t1me sum· 
mer employment for those who qual . 
Ify. For Interview ca ll 549- 3319 be· 
Iween 10 a .IjI. - 2 p.m. 2 1 
Babysitte r ' (ro m 8:00-12:00 Mon. · 
F r l. Sala r y I!'O be arranged. 9 - 19b6 . 
" 
Fema le roommate to s hare 4 girl 
unsupervised loxury apt. now. Cars 
legal. TV . Phone. S140 deposit. SSO 
damage dep. 549 - 1279. 42 
Needed! 1 male to sha re apt. 409 W. 
Pecan, upsta.lrs or call549 - 2SII. 37 
Four seven-man soccer 
teams have been furrned In 
pl ace -.of regula ': i(Jn Jl men 
for int r amural games he.-re. 
The group of 3() stude,r s 
me t at 2 p. m. Sunday 0:1 the 
fie ld east of the SIC Arena. 
Because of the sma~l numbt-r 
of playe r s the fie ld will also 
be reduced in size. 
T he Int ramural Office said 
that as soon as more playe r s 
sign uP. the teams will revert 
to t he standard-Size fi e ld and 
ll- men rosters. 
Have Your Easter 
Clothes Cleaned 
& 
1 
Pressed 
DAY 
Shirt Laundry 
Rukn: .... ·anted Faste r .... ·ee kend . De,, · 
II n.l l lon S)' ra cuse ,. ,:. Chica go . Df; -
lroi l , C le.' . Ca ll Sle" e- 092 - 2501 
E x!. 3ti. • 53 
Dependable- rea.clers neede-d fo r blind 
Sludi' m . S l per hour. John WeSI ,"'5--
7848 afte r I p.m. 5-1 
Ma le r oommat e I n P leasa nl Valle y 
TraIle r Ct. Cheap. Ca ll -4 5- · 5008. 1-1 
flN wa nts babysit ting In own ho me by 
fhe week or an y hoUr!; da ) o r e'·e mng. 
Inquire _14 Unh·. Tr. CI. 0-
SERVICES OFFERED 
E xpert tnes is and dl sse r tallon typing. 
IRM Se le c tri c Carbon fllbbon typE'-
wrile : s. Girl Frida) sec retarial a nd 
COP)' ~""lct'. -I S- - 2Cl I2. 2-
Summe r flighl 10 Eur o pe . fl ound trtp 
by Je't S330 . Ca ll Jan - .7384. 29 
l3ab)'s lllln~ 11'1 my ho me. Phone 
45-;' ·5200. 58 
Typing done by experienced typl81. 
elec lric Iypew r lter. Ca ll 7- 5402. - S 
E xpert typing . Ca ll 084 ·2850. 50 
HELP WANTED 
Siudent gi r l for full o r pan ti me 
;; tenographer . Write P .O. 801: 359 
Ca rbonda le. 52 
Ro)' fo r genera l malnlenance wo rk 
fu ll o r part ti me . Wrile P .O . 8ox359 . 
Carbondale. 45 
Deliver ar mc ha ir 10 Highland Park . 
111. SI O. Pl'Ione ~ -0 1 8-;'. iO 
Pa r t rime e m plo yme nt In our Herr in 
and Murphysboro offi ces fo r c ir cula -
l io n ca rrie r advi so r , if you ar e free 
arter 3 p. m . da ll y and would like to 
.....ork 20 to 25 hour ~ per week . Please 
c all Ken Clark, Southern i11lnolslan 
newspa per. 45i-8 1t11. 72 
Route boy. Afternoons. Ca ll 7 - 5il5. 
" 
tOST 
Losl-man's ring-slive r setting Itg-ht 
bJue aqua marine ir regularcut . lI O.OO 
reward. Call 549 - 2-; 9S. 8fl 
FOUND 
Man 's wri st walc h. Call 457 · 5119 . 28 
No other medium exis ts that pene tratesi See Page 14 'Daily 
to use your E rt: 
Selective gyP IBn 
, - I 
and persuades as effective ly, effici entl y, 
inexpe n sive ly and con sis tentl y as )'our 
NEW Dail y Egyptian class ified Seller! classified 
Pavo ; 6 DAILY EGYPTIAN Aprj I 5, 1966 
.; ... s.'~,. Td'tce.s "Tenn;s"poubleheader, 
M-eets' 'W';scons;n State Today 
GEORGE WOODS OSCAR MOORE 
Trackmen Woods, Moore 
Place 2nd in, Texas Re lays 
Two SIU trackman pl aced 
second Sacurday in individual 
event s at [he T exas Rel ays in 
Aust in. 
George Woods made the best 
mark of hi s caree r in s hop-
put with a 62 feet, 1/2 inch 
throw , but that wasn't enough 
to t ake Texas A&M's Rand y 
Matson, who had a 65 fect, 
4 1/ 2 Inch throw . 
Matson has putthe shot ove r 
70 feet before, and i s t he 
world champion . 
Oscar Moore , SIU's sopho-
more runne r, placed second in 
the 3-mile e vent at T exas with 
a t im e of 13:39.7. 
Malcolm Robe n son of 
Kristoff to Vie 
For National Title 
Larry Kristoff . Olympic 
wrestle r and a form e r SIll 
he av yweight. wi ll com.pere in 
the n at ion al A m at eur AthJecic 
Union championships wda y 
t hrough Saturday at Lincoln . 
Neb. 
About 40 of the best heavy-
we ights in the United St ates , 
Canada . J apan and South 
Amer ica w ill be compet ing. 
Kr istoff is confident of vic -
to r y. and sa id, "I' d bencr 
win." 
The meet w ill be a wa rm-
up fo r the wo r ld c hampion-
ships to be he ld in June at 
Toledo , Ohio . 
Seve r al week s ago Kr istoff 
won the heavywe ight t it le in 
the Mayor Daley Wrest ling 
Club meet at Chicago . 
Kristoff is a graduate assis-
tant in me n' s physica l educa -
tion/ 
Southwestern LOUisiana was 
first, with a 13:27.3 . 
Bmh tim es bette r ed the Re-
lays r ecor d set In 1959 by 
Miles Eisenm an of Oklahoma 
Srate Univer si t y. 13:50;9. 
The r est of the SIU squad 
did not qualify, and a s pokes-
man at the Ar e na sa id Coach 
Lew Hanzog wa s disappoInted 
in thi s. 
Hanzog had hopes of win-
ning the distance medley , but 
Abilene Chri s t ian won that 
evenc. 
There were 17 meet r ecor ds 
broken at the Re lays, in which 
onl y individual scor es are 
ke pt, with nO ove r al l t eam win-
ner. 
StU co mperes in the un i-
versity division o f the Relays, 
which is the firs t of the rh ree 
most im pon ant rel ay meet s 
in the outdoo r trac k season. 
The trackman wil l com pete 
in the Ka nsas Rel ay s on April 
22-23, and in the Drake Re-
Jays April 29-30. 
On Friday, the sq uad wi ll 
host aquadrangular meet, with 
the SIU Track Club, the Uni-
ve r s ity of Chi cago Track Club 
and DePaul competi ng aga in s t 
the SIU varsi ty. 
Offici als Are Needed 
For Soccer Matches 
Offi c i al s are needed fo r the 
fo rthcoming intrJmu r J I soc-
cer matches . 
Persons who have knowl-
edge of socce r rul e s and r eg-
ul at ions s hould cont ac t Glenn 
(Abc) Manin , direc to r of 
intra murals, or his graduar(' 
ass is tants in Room 128 in the 
A r ena . 
Southe r n' s ten n i steam 
opens its hom e schedule today 
at 2 pam. 6n the Univer sity 
te nnis cour ts when it meets 
Wisconsin State. 
The Sa lukis opened their 
regular season Saturday by 
s wee pi ng a doubleheade r ove r 
Purdue University and Murra y 
Sta te in meets at Murray, Ky. 
Pur due proved no match for 
(he Sa lukis in the opener as it 
was whitewashed 9- 0 . But the 
home team pushed Southe rn all 
the wa y to the end before the 
Salukis came out on top 5-4. 
The loss of Murra y State 
was its first in 26 matches 
over a two- year period. Mur-
ra y finished 22-0 last se ason. 
The Purdue r esults: 
Joe Brandi bear Wa yne 
Svoboda 0-4 , 0-4. 
Mike 5prengel me yer beat 
Do n Stone 0 - 1. 0-0. 
J ose Vilarette beat Phil 
Wa id 4- 0, 6- 3, 6-1. 
Al Pena beal Eicb Schmidt 
6-3, 7-5 . 
Thad Ferguson beal Rex 
Hedegar d . 6-3, 6- 3. 
John Yang beat Dale Mo-
line 6- 3, 6- 1. 
Spre ngelmeyer - Vilarette 
beat Svoboda-Hedegard. 6-2 , 
6- 3. 
Brandi - Pena bear Waid -
SChmidt 6- 3, 6- 2. 
Fer guson- Yang bea r Moline 
- 5mne 0-3. 64 . 
The Murray Stal e resu lts : 
.Br andi lost to Nick Barone 
6 - .. 1., 6 - 2. 
Spre ngelmeyer lost to Jim 
Novit s ky 6- 2, 6-4. 
- tlS EX 1l\&&O Il",C~iOI'H\ES 
Cee Ja v R(l('ew a y 
ENDURO RACES Mon. 8 p.';. 
SENIOR EVENTS Thu rs . 8 p .m. 
JUNIOR EVENTS F,; . 7 p .m. 
MON · FRI 4:3 0 pm. IO pm 
SA T . 9. 10 pm Sun 1.8 p m 
21 IN 14 th HERRIN 
VUarette lost to Martin Sprengelmeyer - Vilarette 
Reznich 4-6. 6- 3. 6- 1. los t to Barone - Novitsky 3- 6, 
Pena beat Larry Niemeyer 6-3, 6- 0. 
6-4 , 6-3 . 
Brandi - Pena beat Reznich-
Fe rguson beat Oscar Stru ck Niem eyer 6-3, 6- 2. 
6- 2, 6- 0. 
Ya ng beat Randy Hall 6 - 4, Ferguson- Yang beat Cote -
6-3. Herre r a 6- 4, 6- 1. 
Southern Splits 
In Doubleheader 
Central Michigan bl asted 
five SIU hurle r s for 13 hits 
and 17 run s in the first game 
of a doubleheader at SIU. 
Southe rn scored four runs 
in their half of the first in 
what looked like a br ight day 
for another victory. The 
visito r s quickly ended those 
hopes as they took advan tage 
of a s haky 'Saluk i de fense to 
sco r e five runs in both the 
second and third , and added 
six in the fourth inning. 
The second contest turned 
into a fin e pi t ching duel , as 
Southern edged Central Michi-
gan 1-0 on the fine pitching 
of Jim Panther and Bill Lis-
key . The duo allowed but three 
hits , while the Salukis we r e 
he ld to JUSt one, a triple by Speede Serv·,ce 
Hollister Sandsteak in the sec-
ond inning. "'Y ou. Cycle Center Since 1938" 
Southe rn sco r ed thei r lone Carbondal e 457 . 5421 
run in the fift h as Larry 
Schaake and Gene Hanson 
walked. Schaake came home 
for'the dec isive run as los-
ing Jim Bourbeau threw wildl y 
into cente r fi e ld on an at-
te mpted pick-off pl ay. 
LlITLE EG }'/'T AGRICULTURAL COOPERATWE 
\I""rt, ill l' il ,' " 10 SIGS I rOil 
Apr.·1 6 & 7 IN AGRICULTURE BU ILDING OR UNIVERSITY CENTER 
SMOKER 
IN SMALL GROUP HOUSING 116 ON 
Wed., April 13 -7:30 pm 
f or FREE RIDES 1.0 this smoker, please 
CAll 453-3194 or 457-7998 
CHECK WITH UCK 
~ FOR MOBILE HOME VALUES! 
VChec k our pri ces! 
VCheck our quality! 
V Check our ser vice! 
I ./ Ch eck Our 
V finan cing! 
V Ch eck our 
. con stru c tion ! 
YOU CAN'T FIND A BETTER DEAL! 
Check our 
traile r parks too! 
ROUTE 13 EAST - CARBONDALE PHONE457 -6945 
